
:Pennsylvania Legislature., [Laughter. J You will-iaot find a negro itt.Chee'itereounty• who cannotoatt, , •
't Mr. Boyd wasgladttoahear that the whole 'for-
tign Irish Catholic *Ate of the Country motild,
be cast for the Democratic 'ticket:, And tide
was just what the ItetnibliCans were afraid Of;
hence they were itixious to call in theNote§ of
de' radednegreee. •• •

Mr. Ilickmatftelterated that.tho wholeforeign-.
Irish Catholic vote had always-been cast for the
Democratic party. And that vote had always
been cast in downright, absolute ignorance of
our institutions. But he could not object to the
vote of a man entitled to a vote. He had only
assailed the illegal foreign, or Irish Catholic,
voters. He was always for the protection of the
poor, foreign or native. Rich men could cheatas
well as poor men. It was. against fraud that he
spoke. TheRepublican party had committed one
grand mistake; they had allowed ignorance to
vote because it was clothed in a white skin. They
mightas well allow a bag of flour to vote!
[Laughter. I Take •an ignorant Irishman, jest
landed. who swears to support the Constitution
of the United States; be is allowed to vote be-
cause he so swears to support-the Constitution,
when be can't read the Constitution, not even
th.e New Testament. It was not to be supposed
that a man that couldn't read could understand
the Constitution, when even we could not under-
stand It. FLaughter.l All the ignorant vote of
the country was cast for the Democratic party.

Mr. Brennan (Dem,), of Schuylkill, rose, and
in an excited manner said that the gentleman
from Chester had attacked the intelligence of
the Irish Catholics. He would find many among
those Irish Catholics who were more capable of
teaching men their duty to their country and
their God than the gentleman from Chester. He
(Mr, B.) challenged the gentleman to meet him
at the Jones House, room No. 9, where he would
have a bottle of whisky for him. Laughter.

Mr. Hickman—ls thegentleman au Irish Cath-
olic?

CLOSE OF UEStFRDAY'S

SENATE.—Private bills were considered,aji fol-
lows :

Douse bill incorporating thePhiladelphia, New
York and Boston Steamship Company. Passed.

Senate bill,suppleruent to the act incorporating
the Philadelphia Association for the Relief ot Dis-
abled Firemen (relative to the election Of Direc-
tors),

Senate bill compelling the Philadelphia and
Gray'i3 Ferry Passenger Railway Company to
carry passengers from one terminns to the other
of theirroad, without change of cars end for.one
rate of fare. Objected to by Alr. Ridgway and
postponed.

Senate bill incorporating the Expressmen's
Beneficial Society. Passed.

Senate bill regulating the publication of notices'
of talirrill's sales in German in Philadelphia.
Passed.

Rouse bill incorporating the Pennsylvania
Woodhangings Company. -Passed.

Douse bill authorizing the sale of the real estate
of MaryRitter. Passed.

Senate bill exempting the property of the Na-
tional Guard from taxation. Passed.

House bill for the „payment •to the Wharton
Street Chuichof a sum of money due by the State.
Passed. 1

Senate bill confirming' certain proceedings in
partition in the Di,trict Court.

Rouse bill authorizing the appointment of an
Inspector of illumintiting gas was laid over for the
present. • ' •

Afternoon Session.—Housei bill incorporating
the Cottage Gas -Company of Norristown.

gouge bill authorizing the issue of bonds by the
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Rail-
wey C'ompany.,Passed. •

Reuse bill authorizing the openingof Memphis
street from Palmer street toMontgomery avenue,
Eighteenth Ward. Passed.

Liettate,hill exempting the Chestnut Hill- Ceme-
tery from tazaticm. Passed.

Joint resolution appropriating $2,500 to the
repairing of the Penn. Treaty i Monument in
Fitihtdelplita. Passed.

Scioto bill authorizing the Gettysburg and
Ch'antbersbttrg Railroad Company to make con-
nections, and lumen's() the number of Commis-
sioners. Passed.

Mr. Brennan—Yes, sir, and I want the gentle-
man to understand that I am his p-er in intelli-
gence.

Mr.Rickman. -The galled jade winces! There
is just where the shoe pinches !

Mr. Brennan—l would say to the gentleman
that I hate injustice and untruth wherever I find
it. I consequently feel a little touched in rela-
tion to the bold assertions of the gentleman from
Chester,•which he knows are untrue.

Mr. Ilickman proceeded, when
Mr. Armstrong (Rep.) calledthoprevious ques-

tion, but the call was not sustained. Yiets 38,
nays 42.

Mr. Rickman then proceeded again.
Mr. Boyd asked whatobjections the gentleman

had to the existing election laws.
Mr. Hickman replied that they .were-not-strin—-

gent enough:- Ile believed that if the Republican
party inalmade half the effort to secure thenegro
vote that they had made to secure the Irish
Catholic vote of this State there would be no ne-
ceesity for this bill.

Mr. Linton's amendment was then voted down
by a strictly party votethe Democrats voting
aye.

Afternoon Session.—The House resumed the
consideration of the registry law.

Mr. Linton (Dem.), of Cambria, moved to
amend by striking out the provision requiring
the exhibition of certificates of naturalization to
assessors.

Jackson'frPm the Finance Committee,re-
ported an act taxing all ,railroad companies that
mine their owncoal twenty-five cents per ton,
with' a negative recommendation. •

Mr. Randall moved to consider the bill, which
Wasagreed, to; and the hill was defeated by yeas

to'nays 22.
Evening Session.—.lllr Connell, from the Fi-

nance Committee, reported the appropriation
bill, with amendments, cutting out all charities,
and reducing the bill $226,000, thus leaving an
aggregate of' $3,900,000. The bill passed and
wag sent to the House for concurrence. Ad-
journed.

BOUHE.—The following bills,on the public cal-
endar Were acted upon:

Senate bill relative to mortgages of leasehold
estates (providing that in all cases the mortgages
of leasehold estates shall have the same remedies
for collection thereof which mortgages of real es-
tate have) passed finally.

Senate supplement to an act confirmatory of
conveyances of real estate (providing that con-
veyances of lands in this State by executor& or
administrators of last wills and testaments under
the laws of other States, if recorded in the pro-
per county, shall be valid, the act not to affect
suite now pending) passed finally.

House supplement to an act incorporating the
Rouse of Refuge "of Western Pennsylvania (re-
quiring the Judges of Common Pleas ,of 2t.ile-
gheny county to visit the institution quarterly)
Faked finally.

Rouse bill repealing an act regulating the in-
spectiOn of pickled fish and to prevent fraud in
the vending of the samepassed finally.

House billrelating to the organization of co-
operative associations for the purpose of carry-
ing on any mechanical, mining, manufacturing
or trading business in theCommonwealth. This
bill embraces ten sections, and provides that any
seven or more citizensmay form a co-operative
association, with such corporate name us shall
indicate its character. Capital shall not exceed
$200,000, but may be increased not more than
$lOO,OOO, with consent of stockholders. Various
minorregulations are prescribed. Passed finally.

Senate bill to revise, amend and consolidate
the several laws taxingcorporations, brokers and
bankers.

Mr. Strang (Rep.), of Tioga, said it was time
the House arrived at a decision on this queEtion.
Everybody know that all the Republicans would
vote for the bill and that all the Democrats would
vote against it. The morning session had been
frittered away in useless discussion, and it now
remained for Republicans to say whether they

were going to pass the bill or not. He called the
previous question on the first section.

The call was sustained by a strict party vote,
and the section was adopted by the Same vote.

•Mr. Strang did not vote because lie had
paired-off with the gentleman from Clinton, Mr.
Deisi3.l

Mr. Webb (Rep.), of Bradford, called the pre-
vious question on the second section.

Mr. Jones (Dem.), of Berks, wanted to know if
the Chair isgoing to recognize anybody this after-
noon rising on the Democratic side. f Laughter
among the Democrats. I

The callfor the previous question was sustained
by a strict party vote.

Mr. Josephs (Dam.), then moved a reconside-
ration of the vote just had on sustaining the ctn.

When the third section was read Mr. Thorn in-
troduced an amendment embracing the balance
of the bill from the fourth to the fifteenth sec-
tions Inclusive, which was done to prevent fill-.
blistering on sectlons,with an addition providing
a complete registry system forPhiladelphia, con-
stituting the Aldermen of Wards a general Board
of Canvassers, who shall meet on the first Mon-
day of June each year, and organize by the selec-
tion of a President, Clerkand Messenger, and on
or before the first Monday in August they shall
appoint reputable citizens of each election
division, all of whom shall not be members of
the same party, to constitute Boards of Canvas-
sers for the various districts, and vacancies
shall be filled by the Board, of Aldermen. The
remainder of the provisions relative to Philadel-
phis are the same as those embraced in the bill.

Mr. Thorn called the previous question on this
amendment.

Mr. Strang (Rep.) of Tioga moved to postpone
the bill and make it the special order for to-mor-
row evening.

This required unanimous consent.
Mr. IvicUinnis objected.
The bill was then laid over till Wednesday

next,
Senate supplement to an act directing theentry

of liens for the principal Ad interest due the
Commonwealth for lands'held by virtue of loca-
tion or other office titles, approved January 20,
1864. The bill provides for the entry of amounts
tine on unpatented lands in a docket to be pro-
vided by the Surveyor-General in the Land De-
partment, instead of in the dockets of county
officers, and the same shall remain a lien on said
lands, bearing interest as already provided.
"'used finally.

Senate supplement to the act relating to elec-
tions in this Commonwealth (being the registry
bill).

Mr. Linton (Dem.), of Cambria, moved an
amendment to the second section, striking gut
that provision which requires assessors to murk
opposite each man's name the nature of his
qualifications as an elector, such as "natural-
ized," "declared intention," "age," "residence,"

Mr. McGinnis (Dem.), of Philadelphia, said it
was an outrage which no Democrat should
tamely submit to. The excitement then being
Judi, all ,the Democrats except nine left the
House with the intention of leaving' the body
without a quorum. The nine, hoWever, refused
to leave.

Inr. Kleckner (Rep.), of Philadelphia, moved
that the doors be closed to prevent the egress of
any more members.

Wore the vote on the call for the previous
question was announced; Mr. Mann (Rep.), of
l'otter,said there were a number of members pre-
sent who had not voted because they had paired
off; but, nudet. the circumstances, he thought
their obligation were dissolved. He called upon
the Speaker to ordesueli members to cast their
votes.

Mr. Hickman (Rep.), of Chester, sustained the
bill as the only hope of the country against
Democratic frauds. That party had a large
number of dupes, whom they used for party
purposes.

Mr. Maish (Dew.), of York, said be would go
as far as any man to prevent frauds at elections.
Such, prevention would always redound to the
advantage of the Democratic party. This
however, was a covered assault upon the foreign
vote; it was an electioneering scheme of the Rad-
ical party to carry the next election.

Mr. Smith (Rep.), of. Allegheny said the bill
was intended to preserve the purity of the ballot
box and ascertain the true sentiment of the
people.

Mr. Chalfant (Dew.), of Montour, alluding to
frauds, called the attention of the House to the
Fort Delaware frauds. which he said were the
boldest and most infanious of any which the peo-
ple had ever heard, and vet those frauds were
perpetrated by theRadical party.

Mr. Craig (Dew.), of Carbon, spoke in oppo-
sition to the bill. It was too cumbrous; its ma-
chinery was too complicated, its expense was too
great.

Mr. Jones (Dew.), of Berke, said that where
the duties of officers were increased, the chances
of fraud were increased. Besides,' this bill put
the bard-working man to so much trouble in ob-
taining his right to vote that it was doubtful if
many,of them would care to trouble themselves
about thematter, especially when It was always
hard to prevai, upon them to leave their work
and their homes simply to cast their votes.
Where a.rogue would jump one barrier he would
jump two. Eleetiou officers, too, were some-
times corrupt, and they could commit as many
frauds under this bill as under the existing law.
Until wohad some better evidence of the inelli-
cieney of the existing laws, he did not see any
reason for the passage of a now law. He had
nevetheard anybody ask for it. There was no
excitement, no demand for a registry law.

Mr. Thorn (Rep.), of Philadelphia, moved to
exempt.the City of Philadelphia from the provi-
dent?,•of the bill. Agreed to.

Boyd (Dear:); of York. said this bill-wenld
require an honest Democrat to occupy two days,
instead of one day, to reach the enemies of the
country through the ballotsbox. The gentleman
from Chester had made an attack upou the
foreign vote—the votes of men who had fought
bra\ely for the country on many a battle-fleld.

Mr. Rickman said he had only attacked the
illegal foreign vote. Everybody Knew that the
whole foreign Irish Catholic =ffotoof the country
wouldbeeast for the Democratic ticket: He
never hoped to convince thcse men of their
error. It the Legislature had 'adopted his (Hr.
Dickman's) constitutional amendments, one
could have voted had ho not been able to 'roadthe Constitution, and that would havo ',excludedthe one-half of the Democratic,voters; thell.thenegroes would ,have been admitted, and they.Isoul4 haxp, ,eountei balanced the balance of theDemocratic voters. [Laughter.]

-V4ol?Acti. (Dem), of Niontgcmaery--4ndyourziegroes were to have voted without hang
able tO read?

Mr. ,Ilickman—Why, sir, they all do read!

The Speaker said he thought there was no quo-
rum voting.

The result showed 45 yeas to 6 nays, there
being exactly, a quorum voting, only six Demo-
crats answering to their names.

The question was then taken on Mr. Thorn's
amendment, and during the call of the yeas and
nays Mr. Thornrepeated his former observations.
He thought itwas theduty of the Speaker to di-
rect the Clerk to cull over the names of those
who had not voted and direct them to vote.
To pair off was only a privilege, not un obliga-
tion recognized by the rules.

The amendment was adopted—yeas 45, nays
10; there being but ten Democrats present.

The third section, thus amended, was adopted
by a party vote—yeas 44, nays 14. In conse-
quence of the absence of the Democrats, the Re-
publicans had, the necessary vote of two-thirds to
suspend the rules and pass the bill finally, which
was done under the operation of calling the pre-
vious question—oyes 44, nays 16, the Democrats
voting no.

The Senate bill, supplement to the Buck road,
was called up by Mr. Subers, and passed.

The House also concurred in the new Free Rail-
road law, as passed by the Senate, and it was
aunt to the Governor. Adjourned.

CITY COUNCILS.
Select Branch.

This Chamberwas called to order at quarter pastthree o'clock, President lit okley iu the chair. A com-
munication was received from the fiuperintenclent ofthe GirardEstate 'giving an exhibit of its receiptsand disbursements, ending March, 1868, fur the pre-
vious year.

Mr.King offered a petition from the property
owners along Delaware ave.nue. between Baca and
Vino. asking that no ordinance be passed allowing
the storage of manure on the wharves in that vicin-
ity. Tabled.

Air, Defies submiticd. A ~commonication., frmn
residents tn that ).iciuity, stating that they have not
suffered inconven fence from such storage. Ta-
bled.

Mr. G'llllngham moved that the Chet,: suspend,
its rules and go Into the consideration of the sewer
hilt Thiv bill authorizes the Mayor to contract a
loan, at mit more, than six per cent., of $BOOOOO, forthe construction of new culverts. Upon the calling
et the yeas and nays, upon the third reading, the bill
pseud.

A number of petitions were received askink for
thebridging of Bridge street. These were referred:

A communication wasrcceived from theCommis--810 w of Atarkety, stating certain appointments 'ofgentlemento cle,rkehips in the public markets, whichwere confirmed. • - •

Hodmion reported from theCommitted on WaterWorks an ordinance authorizing the appropriation of4024,000 forthe purpoee' of 'pur'eltatiing and Wingwalnut° coney water to Germantown and .litana-,yunk, mid for an aecending:niain for the nehuyikillWOrkft, and foran ascending and descending main for
the Twenty-fourth Ward Water Works. •

qifr.Klng said that though he favoredthe, orAl-ranceilet iir asked the appropriation of rarinitya be-
fore a loan meeting that exigency had been made.
Ire thought that it ehonid be the drat step of Counr•

The Chamber then adjourned

Common Branch.
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cile tO create the loan, and then, it it be desired, to
make the necessary appropriations:"

Mr. Eranciscus agreed with Mr. Kibg in this re.
sped: ' ,

The yeas and nays were called..upottl,the motion topostpone for Ibe present, but this vwse not agreed to.
Mr..d'age felt that he should be obliged .to Vete for

thin bill upon the principle of necessity'. Ho agreed
With the gentleman from the Eleventh (Mr. King)
that it is altogether improper to make 'any appropria-
tfon-In anticipailen ata "`

'
" '-

The ordinance passed.
A resolution was offered andreferred to the Com-

rufttee:On Schuylkill, to tray $4OO for the nee of the
church property in Melon street, wept of Twelfth
etaret, which was need for school purposes.

The consideration of the League Island bill, the
special order for 4 o'clock, was called up. This bill is
supplementary to the one passed about a month ago,
which appropriated $340,600 for the purchase of
League Island: and It makes an additional appro-
priation of $76,000 for certain contingencies which
had arisen, $7O, COO of which is to be paid to the
Pennsylvania Company for the insurance of lives and
granting of annuities, which is to owner of that tract of
land.

amount per lamp as Is paidto the Philadelphia War s,
and that theihlorthernLiberties Workershall nob charge,
more for gas than the Philadelphia Works.

This led toa debate which Was colatinttedfor nearly,
an hour.

Mr. Littleton'ti motion wits lost: is was also a4,
Son by Bin, Dillon to postpene for ona,,week,
Littleton then asked the adoption 'ot theordinance;
it would take same of the burden off the citizens.

The ordinance was then agreed to. Yeas, 20; nays, 4
Silts ffortitlieSeldet Commit were considered, -and.

the following concurred in:
A bill instructing the. City Solicitor to inquire

whether thepassenger railways have paid the sums
requited by law into the City Treasury.

An ordinance makingan appropriation to the De-
partment of Waterfor the purchase of pipe, etc., for
theRoxborough Works.

Resolutions censuring the,Directors of Girard Col-
lege who voted for tbe expulsion of, Major Smith
were tabled. Adjourned:

RETAIL DRY 000118.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.:
1101 Chestnut 14t.,

Callopecial attention to their largo invoices of

SPRING GOODS,
Innew and desirable designs, which they offer at prices
thatcannot fail to give satisfaction, consisting ci

Laces •andLace Goods, •

Veils and Veil Material in Colors,
White Goods and Embroideries,

Handkerehiefb, &e., &e.,
Linens end

HousesFurnishing Dry Goods,

In Great, Variety.

Ladies will find it to their advantage to call and es.
amine our large etock of

Piques and Material for White-Waists.

finE. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Mr. liodgdon thought that action in this matter
should be delayed for a time. As it took two years
for Congress to accept the island, how long will it
take then to place that island in condition for a
navy•yarcl—which is oneof 'the conditions in the trans-
fer of the island from the city to the United Stares
governn.ent? The gentleman was told that theeiecre-
tory of the Navy asked Congress to make certain ap-
propriations for improving the Mend; it was sum-
marily ruled down. Ile thought that the city ehoaltl
delay, until the government had taken some decided
steps in its improvement.

ColonelPage said that the gentleman who had pre-
ceded him would wish to have the United States gov-
ernment expend money on property before it had be-
come its owner. The , question of $75,000 should
sink into insignificance alongside of the great
commerce and business, and city improvement
and labor, which the establishment of a great
naval depot at Leaguti. Island would ensure.

The bin passed.
A resolution was offered instructing tho Committee

on Schools to report an ordinance to purchase the lot
On the west side of Fifth street, north of Noble, for
school purposes.. Referred.

Mr: Kitmerly offered a resolution instructing the
Cotomitteraon Street Cleansing to inquire as tothe
reason why the streets are not now more promptly
cleaned by thecontractor. Referred.

The bill repealing the allowing of the storage of
manure on the Delaware wharves betweeh Coates and
oallOwhill streets, was indefinitely postponed,

Colonel Page introduced the followingresolution:
Whereas, A resolution has been introduced tote the

Senateof this State providing for Die payment into
the City Treasury of a portion of thejeee and emolu-
ments of certain county offices after the expiration
of the terms of 4 the present incumbents; and,

Whereas', Application on the part oeCouncils has
14!en repeatedly made to the legireeture for a law
ploviding that certain of these officers Shall not draw
from the City Treasury more than a given sum per an
num, respectivly, the amounts new realized by them
from such treasury being exorbitant and excessive,
'arid not eel ledt Or hy"any-teihlie - consideration.• what-
ever, and compelling the said offieers to provide and
pay out of their receipts for all stationery, and books,
end dockets of record necessary in the said offices;
thereforebe it—- - .

Ile:solved, That the Legislature be respectfully re-
quested to grant the said additional legislation in the
manlier and form" reqUestell by Councils, withoro;•
blending with It the tees and emoluments of said
county offices, so as to make any part of them payable
into the City Treasury, the sound principle being to lm
the Stilts and City Treasuries each take its due por-
tion, and bear the hurthens belonging to it. r ,

The resolution passed unanimously.
Colonel Page offered a resolution instructing the

City Solicitor and City Controller to learn whether or
not the passenger railways have paid their taxes re-
quired into the-City Treasury. Passed.

Mr. liamerly offered a resolution instructing the
COMlllieStoller of Highways to withhold the payment
of warrants to the Street Contractor until he had coin
plied with the terms of his contract.

Mr FO3 said 'that he hoped the resolution would
not pass, and that the contractor was doing as well as
the weather would permit. He thought that the
streets could not be well cleaned for less than $2011,000,
much less than for $llO,OOO, which is now appropri-
ated for that purpoae.

Mr.Kanierly claimed that there was not one street in
the city cleaned. Should we wait until the fall months
beforeeach of our streets should resolve onecleansing?
The terms of contract are that' the streets shall be
cleaned twice a week, and if he does not comply with
them, his contract should be annulled.

It was moved to postpone.
Mr. King said that he would vote against the post-

ponement. He thought that the fault now was with
Councils why the streets were In such a filthy con-
dition. He believed that the present system of
cleansing streets was not the right one, and that un-
der it,whether the annual appropriation be $250000 or
$llO,OOO, the faults would not be erased. Since lie had
been a member of Councils, the sneaker knew but
oneyear when the condition of our thoroughfares was,,
respectable, and that was under Mayor Henry, whet)
the lieutenants of the various police districts were can
stituted street contractors, and they did their work
admirably.

The resolution was referred to the Committee on
Cleanlitg Streets.

The report of the minority committee on the Girard
Collegeinvestigation, as follows :

Resolved (by the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia), That the members of the
Board ofDireltors Of Girard College, by whose action
Major R. S. Skil th was dismissed from thePresidency
of that institutiOn, are deserving of unqualified cen-
sure,

LADIES OASBAVEau ME AND MON
ing at NInn. M. A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE,' OF' FASH

ION," Ches. nut.
LATEST PARIAAN-FASHIONS.

Over 500 difforent TRIMMED PATTERNS, wholesale
aid retail.

A liberal diecount to Dreeematerr.Perieian Drees and Cloak Ma -Mg In every variety.
Also, DRESS and CLOAK TRIMMINGS at aetonishin,

ow prices.
Silk Bullion and Itietori Fringes, Tassels, Cords, Ginnie

II- aids, Buttons, SatinPlaits and Pipinge, Crape Trim
wings, Ribbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal
Veils and Wreathe.

Ladies' end Children's French Comte and HoopSkirt. ,
Jest received, line French Gilt Jewelry. Gilt and Pear.

Ornamentsand Halide for the Hair, Coral. Steel and Jc.
Sete mh6 it
LjAItNeLEY LINEN SHEETINGS.
1, At $l, $1 10, $11',5. $1 50. lkl 75 and s'2.; Ron
Lineup, at als.;:e, 15 5734, $1 and $1 :A Theec are the bee
Goods and very cheap.

GRANVILLE B. lIAlvEd.
aylSt • 1013 Marketetreut, above Tenth.

PABLE LINENS— •
/ At 373,3., 94, 80, 621 ,,, 75. 873%;. $l, $1 423•6 arid ill 2.5

Fine Daulark at $1 50. $1 75. $2. !K1 25 and 82 50.
(111$1,1V1I,L,F, B. HAINES,

1013 31 tlrket etiect, above -tenth.
QT(iKES & WOOD, 702 ARCH STREET, OFFER
0 this day a full line ofgood Black Alpacas, f9'. 66 62ii
55 and $1 ;31olialra and Summer Poplin,for suits: Sun.
iner ,ilka, good atvlce, $l, $1 12 and $1 25; Black, Brovm
and Gray Bilke, in variety; Table Linens, Napkina and
Towele, a largo assortment; ladies' Cloaking, a full
aaeortruent of choice styles: Cloths and Catelmeres. to,
m. n'e and boys' snits, $1 to $1 25. inIP.I3 a
L`DWIN HALL 14CO., 28 bOUTII SECOND 13TREEL
El have :now open their new stock of White Geo& -
Tucked and Puffed Marline; French Munn and Soft Cau.
talcs; Jaconeta and Tape Checks; Largo Plaid Nain
rooks, Mullr Naitieookr, and LitTVEIN, Fiaibroiderien and
Hosiery. Table Linens and ShirtingLinene, Collare,
Sette, IVorked Edgings and IneertingaHands. Hand
kerchiefs, White Piques in great variety. nalbtf

1868.—NEW_ SPRING GOODS DAILY BEING
mewsilPoplins; Chertea Silks; New Plaid Silks;

NewPlain Silks; Best Black Silks.
New Brocho Shawls; New Lace Shawls, &c.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
mhifl tf LH South Second P.treot.Which was made the special order for r;„?.; o'clock,

was mken up.
Mr. Fox moved to postpone its present considera-

tion. ,

ISI.CIir3'e..EIII.CIV72S 10 11)11151INIRING 60011.0-

Colonel Page opposed the postponement. The
public:expect and antictuato that Councils will take
some immediate uctlon upon it, either to uphold or
condemn it.. The investigation had been thoroughly
read, and be thought the members were nettled us to
Their decision.

IT. S. IC. G.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclusive Agents for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT &CO.,
SIA Chestnut Street.

inhum w

An amendment was offered to make the considera-
tion the special order for five o'clock next Thursday.
Thiswas not agreed to. The motion fur postpone-
ment WHO not concurred in.

The vote on the resolution was then called up, and
it was carried by 19 yeas to 10 nays.

On motion ofAir. Francisens, the committee was
discharged from further action.

The Chainber was called to order at a quarter past
three o'clock, President Mincer in the chair.

Several petitions and communications were received
and referred to appropriate committees.From the Trustees of the City Ice Boat was re-
ceived a communication, submitting estimates add
plans for a new ice boat. Referred to the first joint
pecial:committtc on city ice boat.

Mr. Harper offered a resolution requesting the Leg -

islature to repeal the act reducing tinuax in the
rural wards filty per cent., as it discriminates against
the most industrious partof our population:

Mr. Willits, of the Twenty third Ward, contendedthat the act of the Legislature was a proper one, and
the resolution should not pass. The act of consoli-
dation says that the rural wards shall not be taxed for
what they do not receive. If the act was repealed,
the citizens of the ❑rrl wards would have to pay for
the services of police officers when they did not needthem.

PATENT .SHOULDER SEAM SHOIrt
MANUFACTORY.

Order( for these celebrated Shirt" supplied prorcV.;(
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furilighhig Gook,
Of late itylet in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
'706 CHESTNUT.

fel(4n.vv.f.tf

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods,
RICHARD EAYRE.

Do moved to indefinitely postpone.
Mr, Harper thought it but just that the citizens of

Ito rural wards should paytheir apportionment of the
city taxes. Heproduced statistics showing that thetotal expenditures of the rural wards for 1867 was
sl,oB,!ZitB; $148,787 to the Highways; $211,750 to the
Fire Department; $87,905 to the \Viler Depirttnent;
$46,000 to the support of the poor; over V.,28,000 forschools. &c., &c.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch
Invites attention to his

Improved Sheulder Seam PatternShirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of lit on tin
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and ease on tia.
SHOULDERS.It is made entirely by hand, with the best workman
skip on it.

Also n superior quality of KID GLOVES. at No. 58 N.
SIX'XII Street, Phila.

.Mr. Willits said that property in the rural wards
was assessed to Its full value. The statistics, Mr.Willits thought, applied to Germantown, Frankton',
&e., &c., where the citizens received all the benefits
from taxation.

Alr. Wagner also spoke against the resolution.
Mr. Iletzell thought that from the remarks of the

gentleman, the Twenty-third Ward contemplated se-
ceding from the city. Ho hopes such would not be the
UPC.

tiL'NTtl* PATENTRPRINO AND *nil

$i- toned Over Gahm Cloth. Leather, whit
and brown Linen Chlldren'e Cloth 'ant

.67 -
Velvet Le_gginge • also made to order

....., -- ItarGENTB' FURNISHING GOODS.
.... of every description. very low, NS Cheahau

street, corner of Ninth. Itobeat Kid Glove
or ladies and gents. at '

RICHELDERPER43 BAZAAR,
nota.tfc OPEN IN THE EVENING.

Mr. Willits' amendment was then taken up and
lest, and the resolution passed by a vote of22 yeas to
13 nays.

Mr. Ray submitted a reeolution requesting the May
or to return to CommonCouncil the resolution grant-ing pei mission to Company B, Fire Zonaves, to make
a certain attachment to a gas pipe. Passed.

Mr. Wagner prehented a resolution pravidlng. for
the appointment ofa joint special committee of five
trom each chamber to inquite by what authority the
Town Ball, in Germantown, had been leased to cer-
tain parties. Agreed to.

Mr. Creelpoffered a resolution for the discharge of
Committee on Election Divisions from the considera-
tion ofa change ofplace of'voting in the First Divis-ion of rho Seventeenth Ward. Passed.

Mr. Bardsley, Chairmanoft the Committee on Re.irenclonent and Reform, submitted an ordinance pro-'viding that hereafter there-shaltbe irf
Twenty-first, and Twenty- second wards ono super-'visor each;Twenty.thtrd Ward,two supervisors;Twen-tyl-fourth and Twenty-seventh wards, one supervisor.

ail, Twenty-filthand Twenty.eight b,one. Postponed
fo the present,

he same gentlinaan presented an ordinance pro-
yiding for the construction ofa sewer at Forty aecond,
and Chestnut streets. Referred.

FURNITUitIe. &c.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & 00,9

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Now offeran entire now stock of furniture in the Intein

style, comprising

INEO GREC.
RENOINSANCE.
POMPEII.

And other styles.
We are prepared to offer inducements in

We make n Specialt of
PRICE'

SPRING-mwritissE6
EINEENAMELLED FURNITURE.

CEO. J. HENKELN, Licy. & C0..,
rohil•w f m • THIRTEENTH,aid oNESTNET.:

Hesolutions being now in order, the following werepared: •y Mr. Harper, one directing the City Controller_tOin orm the. Chamber of the specific antounte °attended'for the support of the city departments in theruralwards, and the share of expenditures and receipts-in.each ward. • ,
3y Mr. Pereira, one requesting the Mayor to with:- ,held bis'eignatnre from the warrants of the streetcontractor until the latter has complied with his cod-

'• y Mr. Mitton. one directing.the Board ofRevision'to MISPOMS certain property at its real value, ,• - •
;kir. Hay called up the ordinance directing theMayOr

td at once take poaseesion of the NorthernLiberties(4s Works. This had been madethe special:oil:lopr,
the day athalf-pest four o'clock.' . . •/•,

Mr. Littleton moved to amend by inserting that,the
city pay to the.ZiorthernLibertiee this Works the same

NAVAL:aI ORL'

RICE-ISS CASKS CAROLINA RICA IN STORE -iND.
for ,aaleoby COCHRAN, KUSSELL Sc CO.. No' 24

North 'Front affect.•, aps4o
,c4O.AP' AND:,PAPER MAKERS—ROSIN `IN: STORY .

and for ea.W.by COWIRAN, RUSSELL & (JO, NO.
Nort.4 Pont;street.- , , ag2

•

Air YIAI/E 'AILS, SPIRITS' I.IURPENTIN „I) :TAR ANC-VV Plfeillnetnroandforsaleby cOOSIRAN;AM) 4ELL.
• &alb.; MoNiftNorth 'Front Woof.'" ' a .34 • •

11010010)1313,OSTObI,BISCIM--130ND'S nosivotrinis,ter and-Milk Blocult, loading from' stonier; Norulan.
and for sale by JOS:B. BUSSIER ar, CO., Agents for Bond,
108 SouthDelaware avenue. ,

'$ ' ,GROCEItIVIN FINANCIAL.

Frain Spiced Sa!mot!, f. '

Fri:s*o Mackerel in Cans
New Smoked,Selmen,

lea A wit110 Of I 111 I 8.k e"

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

TREASURY DEPARTMINT

MISSOURI WINES,
Dam the Vineyards of George Human, Hermann, Mo
Tile beet Wines eter produced in tido country.

Forpale by

JAMES E. WEBB,
J026 8. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

I \AVIS' CELDDRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
einnati Ham, first consfrnment of tlio meabon, justre

ceived and for Hale At COUtifYitiEtat End Grocers, No,
118 Booth 5. cOnd Street.
L,FEBII PEACHES FOR PIES, 1N Sib. CANS AT 20

cents rer cnn Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sato at
COUSIY`B East 'End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

PENNSYLVANIA.

EsT IFDIA HONEY AND. OLD FASHIONEDW Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COOSTY'S
East End Grocery, No. I 1 South Second Sliest.

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, VTR.
&Aria Pared•Peachea, Dried !Rack berries+, in atom and

for ease at COusnoB East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street. .

MI W BONELESS IBACKEItEL, VAR-AOUTLI
LI Bloaters, Seised Salmon, Mena end No. 1 Mackerel
for role at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 119 South
Second Street.

1110ICE OLIVE OIL. 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI
ty of Swcet Oil of own Importation, juet received

and for tale at LOEWY'S -East End Grocery, No.
donth Second street.
A LAIERIA. GRAPES.--100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
a In large cliaitorn and of blip:11(w quality. in eau

end for sale by/A. P.'SPILLP4. N. W. coruer Eighth any
4.rch otreate.

pitiricEes ALMONDB.—NEW CROP PRINCESS' PA
perahell Almon& jiintreceived and (or sale by M. F

dPILLIN. N. W. cur.Arch and Eighth etreota.
t RAISINS I !-200 WHOLE, DALE' . AND

LA quarter boxes of Double Crown Rabbis, the beet
fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPILDIN. N. W. Car
Arch and Eighth totreete.

miE )BJAL.

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

A Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, WOlllOB, &c,

Patnanzustna., March IL IBS.
Furran Hums': It gives me great pleasure to soy to

you, that your Ointmentis such an articlethat there can
be Vut braises bestowed upon it, whenused and Itbecomes;
knee n. For you well recollect how dreadfully I Wed
scalded in both legs by steam and hot water.BO much
that the flesh cameoil at least one-ball inch in thickness;
Ind by the ase of yourOintment, and that shun,in a few
reeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well u
fiver ; not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a scar
;11 left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve, if itwas freely used in scalds or burns of
my kind. By referring persons to me. I can rive thorn
vrople tatisfaction of the truthfulness of ita qualities.

lieepectf oily. yourfriend. Joust P. Lmrar
the firm ofReaney, NeafiefitEo.,,Steam EngineWorks,

Kensington.
Dan show any number of C,ertifid References,

DANIEL H. BROWN_Proprietor,
1453 Hanoverstreet. lfith Ward. Phila.*.

DI. C.McCluskey,
SOLE AGENT.

HARRISBURO, Deo. IS, 1807 w

109 North Seventh street, Philads-.

For vletting patient, and dreerbog Scald& Burro, or
weplida, an extra charge wW be made. oc4-1m Yam§

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, MON AZ L BRANDY,

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THB

A Certain Curs for Consumption and all Diseased of the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. sbl South FIVTEENI Street.
JOILNSTON, IiOLLOWAY Zs 09 WDEN,

643 ARCEI Street.
ROBERT BfIDEMAKEtt. &

Euexcu and Ewa: Street,.
fe21.2m0 Ccnasal Agents.

LOANS
OF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JULY Ist; 1868,

THE FOLLOWING

AVER'S SAItS.kPARILLA,
Foit PIJRIFYING THE

"..... .B14101).--The reputation this~.--------
e „ 1..7-, -' , exCelient medicine eniopi le

l (- ~,,, derived from iti cures, many
- _ of which are truly marvellone.

---...._:_:-.1,0 Inveterate eases of 'dominions
. . ~r dieeane, where the. system

. l' , 1 . seemed saturated with corrnie
..-.- ..1. -- rd Iron. have bean pitriiied and,P1.r.'.....- ..„.. ".-..

, cured liy it. Ssroffihnie ati
`"'

' ' * firms aud. disorders, which 'c-:,-, '"

nod u aggravated by the ecru-

;),''.l-;,::':,:''''': Ililould cent:unionfim until
4„5i,...'t;,.:;,..! they were painfullyafflicting,

.. `',-..'''"'" have l;siri radially cer.il in
such great numbers in almost everysection el the von,'try.
that the public scarcely need to Sieinformed of its virtue,'
Or USES.

Scrofulous poison is one of the meet destructive enemies
ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and.inyitee the at.
tacit of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, It seems to breed inicC,

tie n throughout the bodyand then, on some favorable
occasionrapidly develop into ono or other of its hideous
forme, either en the surface or 'among the vitals. Inthe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited ill the hulks
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
Its presence by erirtions on the ekin, or foul ulcer-
ations en some p of ,the body, Hence the oeca.
faunal use of a bott of 0118 SAP.SAPAIIII.LA is advisable,
even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per.
eons afflicted with the following complaints generally
End immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA: idv. ANTHONY'S FIEF., ROSE OR
ERYSIPELAS, TETTER, SALT RHEUM, SOALD MEAD, SING.
wonid. Sena EYES, Sous EARS, and other eruptionn or

'visible forme of Sonorntous disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 11MAILTDISEASE,
FITS, EPILEPSY. NEURALGIA, and the various ULCEROUS
affections of the macular and nervous epitome.

SYrnime or VENEUIAL and MERCURIAL Dies:Aare are
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladiesrby any medicine.- But long con.
tinned use of this medicine will cure the. complaint,
LEUGOILRIDIRA or WHITEIIi3OTEHINICOLOEItATIONI3,IMdi FE-
MALE DISEASES, tiro commonly soon relieved and ult.'.
mutely cured by Be purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each case aro found in our Al-
manac, supplied gratis. Itummstorteli and Dour,' when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, 'yield quickly to ft, as also LIVER.: COD.
PLAINTS, TORPIDITY, CONGESTION or iNELAALMATIOId
of the Liviip( and JAITNIGOE., when mining,
as they efterrtle; from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This S.AItSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who aro LANGUID and
LISTLESS, DESPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled with
Nracvere APPREHENSIONS or Daus, or any of the affec.
tions symptomatic of WEAKNESS, Will find immediate re-
lief and convincing evidence elite restorative power upon
trial.Preparedhy, Da. J. C. ,A'YER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical end Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all 'Druggiets everywhere. - - aullnd,ly
J.ti. MARIS diCO., Philadelphia,Wholesale Agents.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SIJPERIOBARTICLE FOB
kJ cleaning the Tooth, destroying animalcule winch in.
feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a 'feeling
of frag_riuce and perfect cloudiness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily,and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the, aroma and detersiveness
recommend it to every ono, Being 'composed with the
aselitance of the Dentist, itysiciarni and AlfCrOeCOplpe, it
IS confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uu.
certain washes formerly in Vogue. '

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMS T. SIIINN, Apothecary,
Broad and,Spruce Weed.

*ally andI D.'L. Stockholm%Robert,
1306.:G. Bower, 'Chas. Shivers,
S. M. MoCollin,
S. C. BiuitlugtChas. 11. Ebert%Jamea Marka,
E. Briughurst tic 00.
Dyettdt.Co., •

C. Blair!tf Sone.Wyeth dr. Bro.

LOANS,

For male by Draggles gene
Fred. Brown, •

-.llaseard.de ,

home B. Kay,
O. 11.-Needb\T. J. Huebar,
Aenbroee &nit •
EdwardrileWen. B. ebb,
James L. aphato,
e ughee Combo,
• eery A. Bower.

]Due July lst,

VIVANWS•

WILL BE REDEEMED WITS INTEREST TO'
DATE OF PAYMENT ONEIiESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS' ANDNIECHANICS'

WANTED TO. PUROHASE....
A II0U§E;;;

withrooftop conveniences:in ilieivoolOrnpint oftheCity,Atid,oEs"
" 011.0Mt"

nthBi 100 ' EVENING BULLETIN OFEICg, ,•

NATIONAL BANK

PHIT.ADELPHIA•

. .

PAO kilEit,,--111E 13E11%10E8011ANILICPp.RIENOED
ki person aro opep to engagement, empofaryoriporma,
nent 11180 supornae-the 'book•keeping. Strictly
Srat.claes reforopcc, ,AdAriees,N. A.rlPM*ls,office , aP1.8!,,

litltY'i',249.2,A;bsevi' tliGdt`VlEttenti
entthalent. Addrese. S. L.,

Summer;
ia.LErni Office. mhyl•Bti

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, due Jul,
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WIZ
ce ARP. ON THE ler OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Say of State.

JOHN F. lIARTRANFT, Aud.

W. a KEMBLE, State Treas.

Ciynnitesioners of Sllnliftig JEltnde

/1819-Bt&An ;v. 1 4m

IWATMIES. JIEWEIL4ELY, kV.

LIS LADODIUS & CO.
(DIAMOND DE:I.IEI/B'k JEWELERti

. WATCHES, JEWELIt Y SUM% ITllO4'
WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
h_ 802 Chestnut- St.,

Would invitethe attention of nnrcheettre to their large
stock of • '

CENTS' AND LADIES'
W A. ir C

Jolt raceived,of the finestEuropean Makers,Bidependenh
Quarter Second. Mid‘Self.whadlux in . Gold and Silver
()Mee. Also; American Watches or all alzaa.

Diamond Sets. Pine, Studs, Ring:3olm. Coral.Malachite.
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.,

Solid Silverware ofall kinds, including a large tuitort—-
meut suitable for Bridal Presents. • • • •

LOOKINO GLASSES AND P.A9F.NTINGNsi

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

;40.*)ii0.,_ 4ii4..Ph.o.iograiko;
Elan and Ornamental OUtFramer.Carved Walnut and Ebonv Frames. ' •

-EON 1.14ND ORPUDE TO 'ORDBRI

• ' •••

ESE

CEDAR CAMPHOR
Fon Morns. Bold by Druggists everywhere. 'MEDD.
B. 114111RIB. Boston. SI6U; $1 00; 60e.

THEIMPEACIIMBNT TRIAL.
DIME OF YESTERDAY'S PROOREDEEOO.

Durinrr the recess Mr. Stevens, in attemoting to
reach a chair,fell onthe floor of the Senate Chamber.
Several Senators ran totals. assistance. raised WM. and
helped him to a chair. Ile appeared not to be much
hurt. ,

.After the,recess, Mr. 13trriatez put in evidenee the,
- orderreetereree.efeueral Themes to the Adjetruat-Seene_

cral's office.Ttheorder is, dated headquartersof the
ahoy, Febreary 14,1808, and is as follows re
,lieneral Phomas, Adjutant-(!sutra!:

Sur: General Grant directs me to gay that the
President of the United State desires you to ammo
your duties as Adjutant-General of the army.

Very respectfully, eB.Omeseocer,
Brevet Brigadier-General.

E. CHANDitB.
William E. Chandler, was then worn andexamined

by Mr. BUTLBI3,
Q. Ibelieve yotewere once A9010.1111t Secretary of

the Treasury ? A. I was,
Q. From what time to wind:time ? A. From June,

1165 till November 30, 1807.
WhileMeleedischarge of the duties Of the

°filen did you learn the eflice routine or practice by
which money is taken from the Treasury for the use
of the War Department? A. I did.

Q. State the steps by which it is drawn from the
Treasury by the War Department. • A. By requisi-
tion of the Secretary of War on the Secretary of the
Treasury„whieh requisition is passed through the
bomb! of the accounting officers of the Department,
and is then honored by the Issue of a warrant signed
by the Secretary of the Treasury, on which the
moneyis paid by the Treasurer, of tbe United better+.

Q. Maw state the accounting officers through
which it passes. A. The Second Comptroller of the
Treasury has the controlof war and navy accounts;
several of the auditing officerspass upon the war re-
-quisitions--the Second Auditor, the Third Auditor,and poesibly others.

Q. Please trace a requisition through the War De-
pertinent. A. My attention has not boon called to thesubject until now and I am not certain' that I can
state accurately the process in any given case; it is
my impreasion, however, that a requisition front' thetier:din,of War would come to the Secretary of theTreasury andpees through the Secretary 's office to
the office of the Second Comptroller of the Treasury,for, the purpose of ascertaining whetheror not theap.
prorpriatione onwhich the draft is to he made has
been drawn;therequitiltion would pass frote the office
of the Comptroller through the office of the Auditor
and then hack to the Secretary ofthe Treasury; there.upon, in the warrant room of the Secretary of theupon, awarrant for the payment pf the money
would be Issued, which wonid alto pass through the
office of the Comptroller, being countersigneu by him;
then it would pass into the °flee of the Regleter of
the Treasury to be then registered, and thence to the
Treasurer of the United States, who, on this repeat-
teen, would issue his draft for the payment of themoney; that , is subittantially the process, though 1
urn not pure I have stated the different steps of it
accurately.

Q. Would It go to the Second 'Auditor finite A.
quite possibly tic requisition would gofirst to the
'Second orTbira Auditor, and then to the Comptrojee

• ' -

Q. Is there any method known to you by which the
President efthe United Stares, o any othe reen,
tan get moneyfrom theTreasury ofthe II Staten,
for the use of the War Depair,irwra, e pt through
a requisition on the Secretary of W ? A. There is
not.

Q. What is the course of ie fig a commission to
an officer of the Treasury artment who has been
confirmed by the Senate A. A commission is pre-
pared in the Departm • and oigned by the Secretary;
it is then forward o the President, and signed by
him; It le then reknit:KA to the Treasury Department,
where, in thece. of a bonded officer, it is held until
his oath mid and have been had aud approved; in the
csslfofficer not required by haw to give bond,
the mission is held until he qualifies by taking
t h oath; it is my impression thatthat is the usual
Sinn '• there are some officers of the Treasury De-

"- partment whose commissions are countersigned by
the Secretary of State, instead of by the Secretary of
the Treasury ; for instance, an assistant secretary's
commission has to be countereigned by the. Secretary
of State, and not by the Secretary of the Treasury ;
and suppose the commission of the Secretary of the
Treasury himself ; it lanes from'the office of the
Secretary of State.

Q. On the L'Oth ofNovember, 14;7, was theie any
vacancy in the:office of Assistant Secretary of. the
Treasures.A, There was not.

Q. Was there a vacancy up to the 30th of Novem-
ber? A. There was not..

.Q, Do you know Edmund Cooper?
Mr. STANISERY asked the object of offering that

testimony.
Mr. Bonzereplled--The object Is to show one of

the ways and means described tn the eleventh article,
by which the Preeident proposed to get control of
'be moneys of the Treaeury Department and of the
WarDepartment. If the c,ounsel has any other ques-
tion to ask. I shall be very glad to answer It?

Mr. Brarrararr—That isnot a sufficient answer to
the queetion;

Mr. Bteleam.--It Is isafficient for the time.
Mr. Events--What part of the eleventh 'article do

youpropose to connect this testimony with:
Mr. Beresn—With both the eighth and eleventh

articles. The eighth article says, that said Andrew
Johnson, unmindful of the high duties of his office,
and of his oath of office, with intent unlawfully to
control the diabuniements ofthe moneys appropriated
for the military service and for the Department of
War, did so and so. One of his means for doing It
was to place his Private Secretary In the officeofthe
Aaeistaut Secretary of the Treasury. The Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury, as I understand it, is
allowed bylaw to sign warrants. ,

Mr. Beeves said die managers propose-to prove
that there being no vacancy in the office of Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury, the President proposed to
appoint Edmund Cooper Assistant Secretary. That is
the idea, is it? We object to Its relevancy under the
eighth article. As to the eleventharticle, the honor-
able Court will remember that in ouranswer westated
that there was no suggestLng of ways and means, or
of attempts ofwaysand means, whereby we could an-
swer it; the only allegations there being that, in pur-
suance of a speech which he made on the 18th of Au-
gust, 1807, and afterwards, on the 21st of February.
1868, at the City of Washington, in theDistrict of Co-
lumbia, unlawfullyand In disregard of the require-
menta ofthe Constitution, prevent the execution of
the tenure-of-office act.

The only allegations in that article are, that on the21st of February, I€BB,thePresident did attempt to
prevent the execution. of the tenure-of- office act . 19.unlawfully contriving ineenb to prevent Edwin mt.Stanton from resuming his place in the War Depsrt-
ment, and now proof Is offered hero substenttally of
efforts in NoveteberelBo7. to Appoint Edmund Cooper
as Assistant Secretary of theTreasury. We object to
Inch proof. -

Mr. Theninte-The objection is two-fold; one is that
the evidence is not competent; the other is that the
pleading is not sufficient. ItLs said thet the pleading
le too general. •

We need not, I say, diecuss the question of plead-
lege. The,only question ie. is this testimony compe-
tent? The difficulty thatrests in the ailed of my
learned friends on the other side, is that they cluster
dieere thing about the 21st of February. They seem to
forgot that the21st-of February was only the culmina-
tion of a purpose formed long before, as in the Presi-
dent's answer is set forth, to wit, as early as the 12th
of August, 1867.• Re says that lie determined then to
get Mr. Stanton out at any rate.

I used thewords yesterday "at all hazarde," and,
perhaps, that maybe subject to criticism., .

Now, then, there aro many things for the President
to do. lie meet •gat control of the War Office; but
what good trill that dn if be could not get somebody
in the Treasury Department who should be his ser-
vant, his slave, dependent upon his breath toanswer
the requisitions of his pseudo-officer whom he might
appoint to the WarDepartment, and, therefore, hobe-
ginsearly. Theappointment ,of. Ms. Cooper asAssist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury'was. therefore, ameans
en the part of the President to get his hands Into the

-Treasurseof 'theUnited States.
I wouldnot trouble the, presiding officer, and I

would nottaye troubled the,Senatorsupon , this mat-
terhad it notbeen that there may bet other acts, all
clustering "around this grand conspiracy, which we
propose, if,we are permitted, to put in evidence. The

• question objected to iswho was Edmund Cooper?
That was all the question. I suppose my friends do
not mean seriously to object to that.

Mr. STANBERY--We asked what, you (rapeseed to
prove in referenceto it?

_

Mr. Burner.--I have replied to that. I propose to
prove that Edmund Cooper took possession of the
'officeof . Assistant Secretary of the Treasury before
the 80th of "November, showing that "the President
gavel% commission illegally and in violation of the
tenure-of-office act, to which I wish to call'attention,

Mr. STANBERY said—We do not objedt so much to
thequestion as to who Edmund Cooper 'ls, bat we
want to know what it hasto do with this pure, and
what even the illegal appointment of Edmund Cooper
to the office of Assistant Secretary has to do with this
case ? We Want to know what the appointment of
Edmund•Cooper for the purpose of controlling themoneys of the Treasnrer has to do with the case 't
understand the learnedinanager to saythat the proof •

•he intends to make in regard to Edmund Cooper is,
in the fleet place, that there was an illegal appoint-
meet of Mr. Cooper, and that the President violated
theConetitatioje ofthgt United States and violatedthe
tenure-of-office act.

Have they given us noticeto come here and defendany such delinqUenew, as that?.Has the House of
Representatives impeached the President for any-thieg done in theremoval,of Mr. Chandler. •If he were
removed, or in the appointment of Mr, Cooper ileitis
place, if he were appointed? Themanagers select oneinstance of what they'elitieri to be reviolation of theConstitutionand ,the tenure-of-office', act, end in ref-erence to a temporary appointment o an officerduring ,therecess of ;theBen*. ' That was thecaseof General Thomas, and ofGeneral Thomas alone.As to that; of course, wehave -no objection to itsbeing gleihrin-hVidlinoe, beeanse we • belie noticeofit, arid are bare ready, ecemeetit;, but as to any highcrime or misdemeanor nereferenee to the '.rof,.:Mre: Ceeper;certainly themanagers have noauthority' to make tuck a charge, unless they comehere with a destecreited eautberieyeethey , coneearereonly to Make charger; thathavabpon found wiledthe Honse;lnd not to make 'charges ,irliichi-they
mhoese tnentatrefaettree -

Thereariegere
they must goto the Eihnse for tha rig t.. heychooseto goto thole/Whirler> getanew articlefounded

. 4 14% •

upon the 1116gal aut,of the President in appointing
71Ir. Cooper, feC theta dolt°, and let Us have Wee to
answer nand to meet it.

Mrs Iffroinastsaid: ,me. President, we &Molder the
laWtObe well settledend accepted everywhere' in this
country and in England, that every independent act
On the part Or the accused,- looldng to, the subject
matterof the inquiry; Ma); be given in evidence, and
We go no further than that: we undertake to say on
very high and commanding authority, that it 16 settled
that such other and Independent ACI.P,SIIOWing theposepur-sof the Accused to bring about the same general
esait, alltiOngb_.they may the-aahjact matter of a'operate indictment, May, nevertheless, ho given in

evidence. What is the allegation in the eleventh ar-ticle? That the President, for the purpose of settingaside and defeating thin law--
AB". STANHERY--What law ?
Mr. BINGHAM—The tenure of-office act. under-

take to saythat, by the existing law, the appropriation
made for the support ofthe armycan only he reachedin,tlie Treasnq througha ,requisition drawn, by the'
Secretary of War. litre le an independent act doneby the accused for the purpose of aiding this result.'ow ? By apppinting an Assistant Secretary of theTreasury, Who, under thelawand regulations. is au-thorized to sign warrants that may be drawn on theTreasury: in other words, by appointing a person todischarge the very duty which would enable him tocarry out the design with which we charge him.Mr. litmxn—lnorder that there may be a distinct
proposition before the Senate, we offer to prove thatthere being no vacancy in the Mike of Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury, the President unlawfully ap-pointed his friend and his heretoforeprivate Secre-
tary, Edmund Cooper, to that position, us one of the
means by whichhe intended to defeat the tenure-of-
office act and other laws of Congress.

Mr, EVAItTe anggested that a date should he In-serted.

charge of the Western Union TelegraphOffice in thiscity. . .

Q. Wereyou at any time in charge of, the militarytelegraph oilicOln the War Departmasitt I was. •
Q. Fronl.what Duna° what time? `A. I can hardlytell from what time; I was in charge of it up, to An.

gust, Year; I think I' was "in charge of it somethingbite a year; IWile connected with the office for some-thing like ,five years.Q. inchare 'of this offiCe; State Whether :ftdispatch from Lewis E. lirsons; of Montgomery,
came to Andrew Johnsen, President, andtif so, atwhat date? if.. rintnirwrma.risraw.itv that blued Isaw a good many, such,dispatches:.. •

Q. What paper have yininovir in yonehand,.? A. I
have what purports to be the Copy ofa telegram from
Lewis B. Parsons, of Montgomery + Ala., addressed to,
his Excellency Andrew' lohniton, gresident. •

Do you know, whether that. telegram !Came
through the (Ake? A. X "recognize this as being the
character of a ditipateh' which was received at the mil•
ltary telegraph office..

Q. Were duplicates of telegrams received kept at the
military telegraph :office?. A. What is tailed apress
copy,. Is taken of every dispatch before it is delivered.

Q. lira copy taken ofa dispatch before'it is sent?
A. Not before being sent; theoriginals we. keep on
file at the office.

Q. State whether at myropiest you. examined thesepress copies? A. I did.
Q. Did yon find such a dispatch as I have describedamong those press copies? A. I did. '

Did you make a copy of it? A. I made a copy
ofit.

Q. Dave you got one on hand? A. No, I ba.ve not.
I made a copy of the dispatch, and anaweredtire sum-
mons ofthe managers; I placed the copy in your hands,
and heard your order to the clerk to make a copy.

Afterwards the clerk returned with this copy andgave me back the copy I had made. This is the copy
which the clerk made.

Q. Have you the original dispatch ? A. Ihave.
Q,. Produce the original`dispatch and the copy of

both. „•-•
Mr. ICVART/3—What is meant by the original dis-

patch? Witness-4 mean that Ihave the press copy.
Mr: Brailastir to the witness—Did yen make thispress copyy6uriself ? A. The press copy is made by

a clerk.... •

Mr. &muss said 'he would Insert a date satisfac=tory to himself. then modified his proposition so
an to read, "We offer to prove that after the; Prest•
dent determined on the removal of Mr. Stanton, Sec-
retary ofWar, in spite of the action of the Senate,
there being no vacancy in the office ofAssistant See-retary" of the Treasury; &c.

Mr. BVARTS suggested that that did hot indicatethe date sufficiently.,
Mr. BUTLER-1 think if the learned gentleman will

allowme I will make my offer as !like it myself.
[Langhterj

Mr. ilvenis--Of course; I only ask you to name 41
date.

Mr. BVARTS objected to putting in evidence the
copyfrom the press book.

Mr. BUTLER said he would pass from that for a
moment and would ask the witness this question: Do
you recollect whethersuch a telegram as this, passed
through the office? A. Ido not remember this dis-
patch havingpassed through the office.

Q. State whether onthe same day you has an ori-
ginal dispatch signed "Andrew Johnson." A. I have
the dispatch on die.

. Q. Are you familiarenough with the signature of
Andrew Johnson, to tell whetherthat is his signature
ornot. A. I believe it tobe his signature; lam very
familiar with his handwriting.

Q. Have you any doubt of it en your own mind? A.
None whatever.

Q. Is that book which you hold in your hand the
record book of the United States military telegraph in
the executive office, where the original dispatches are
puton record? A. It is the book in which original
dispatches are filed.

Q. Do you hnow whether the dispatch to Lewis E.
Parsons passed through the office? A. I do know It
from thdmarke it hears ; it Is marked ashaving beensent.

Mr. BUTLER repeated the offer.
The Comp :Juamz• asked , the counsel for the

President if they desired tobe heard in support ofthe
objection. •

Mr, EVAIITB replied—No; we algal)! object to it. It
ought not to need any argume

The Cuter Jtusricn said Ite4ould submit the ques-
tionto the Senate why( the testimony would be
admitted.

Senator Snenusx '
-

the particular p. .f
to prove wide} .r

Mr. BUT r"
and eieve . is -

Ho d
ed r'

'requested the managers to read
cifthe eighth and eleventh articles.no testimony le offered.

R replied by ,reading parts of the eighthzi'larticles.jd thatin that connectien the managers claim-
at the appointment of Mr.Cooper was Dart ofthe

.ichinery to carry out the designs of the President.
:he question was, ho said, whether Mr. McCullochwould.answer to requisitions of General Thothas, or
of any ono else whom the President might putin the
office. Of Secretary of War, it Mr. Stanton should hold
out. It was clear that the President knew he would
net do so, and, therefore, the President's design was
to get sortiebody in the Treasury who would sign war-
rants on the requisition of General Thomas. In this
Ray the President would have got the whole army and
Treasury of the United Staters in hie control, and it
was with that Intent that he made the appointment of

r. Cooper.
Senator JOIINfIOn put the following question to the

managers. in writing: The managers are requested
to say whether they propose to show that Mr.Cooper
was appointed by the President in November, 1817, as
a means to obtain the unlawful possession of the
public money other than by the appointment itself.

Mr. BUTLIin—We certainly do; we propose to slow
that he appointed him, and that thereupon Cooper
went into exercise deities of the office before his ap-
pointment could, by any possibility, be legal; and we
hope and believe that we will show that he has been
controlling other public money 9 Once.SenatorniENDEISSON requested that the testimony of
the witness in reference to the mode and manner of
obtaining money on the requisitions of the Secreta-
ry of War should he read.

Mr. STANDERT- Let us see the dispatch.
Mr. Butler was handing the book to Mr. Stanbery

when he suddenly remarked "I will give you a copy of
it." [laughter.] Be subsequently, however, handed
he book to Mr. Stanbery, who inquired whatwas the

object ofthe proof ?

Mr. BUTLER—Do you object to the document what-ev,r is the object of the proof?
Mr. STANIIERY--We want to knoW what it is.
Mr. Ihm,sr.- The question which I ask is whetheryou object to the vehicle ofproof:
Mr. STANT:EBY—Oh, DO.
Mr. Buyx.rat to witness—What is the dateof that

dispatch? A. January
Mr. STANDEBT, to Mr. Butler—Now what is the

object of it?
Mr. Bun:sp.—Not yet, sir--(to witness)—On the

same day that this is dated, you find in the records of
the Department a press copy of a dispatch from Lewis
C.eargons, to which this is an answer? A. I find the
preen copy ofa dispatch 'to which that was an an-
SWEr.,

Q. Was this telegraph office tinder the control of
the War Department? A. Itwas.

Q. The officers were employes of the War Depart-
M cut? A. They were.

Q,. Were the records kept at that time in the War
Department? A. They were.

Q. And are those hook:, and papers produced from
the WarDepartment? A. No, sir; they are not.

Q. Wherj do they come from now? A. They come
from the War Department to the telegraph office.

Mr. flun.sa said he now proposed to give in evi-
dencethe dispatch of Lewis C. Parsons, to which An-
drew Johnson made answer, and asked was there any
objection as to thevehicle.

EVARTS said, onthat point, although we regard
the proof of Mr. Parsons' dispatch as insufficient, yet
we will waive any objection of that kind, as the ques-
tion wenow stand upon, is as to the competency of
the proof. We have had no notice to produce the
original dispatch of Mr. Parsons, but we care nothing
about that, we waive that, and nowwe inquire in what
views and under what article these dispatches, dated
prior to the tenure-of-office act, are introduced?

Mr. Btenr.n--In order that we may understand
whether those papers are admissable in evidence, it
becomes necessary, with the permission of the Presi-
dentand of the Senate, to read them de bene esee.

Mr. et-wris--We do not object to your reading them
de bent evere.

The CHIEF Jnevren remarked that the witness
might be askedto repeat hie statement.

Mr. DEarognaon said that his object was to knout
whether money could be obtained on the signature of
an Assistant Secretary instead of the Secretary.Mr. Burnan proceeded to examine the witness on
that,point.

Q. State whether the Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury can sign warrants for payment of moneys ?

Mr. Evanre--Tlaat is not the question.
Mr. licrxr.n--12. State whether, on requisition ofany department of the government, the Assistant

Secretary of the neatrary can sign warrants onthe
Treasury for the payment of money ? A. Until the
pear/age ofthe late statute, whenever the Secretary of
the Treasury was present read acttng, moneycould not
be drawn front the Treasury on the signature of th..,
Aesistant Secretary:an act has beenpassed within a year
allowing the Astiitant Secretary to sign warrants for
the payment ofmoney into the Treasury; covering in
warrants, and warrants for the payment of money on
accounts stated; but the pmc'ice atilt continnea of
honoring all customary warrants by the signature of
the Secretary of the Treasary. The warrants are pre-
pared and the Initials of the Assistant Secretary
put on them, and then are signed by the Secretary of
the Treasury, when they are presented.

SenatorFIMIXDXN asked that the law to which
witness referred might be read.

While the messenger was gone for the statutes, the
CHIEF •ltaTnat said he would ark the witness whether,
before the passage of the net to whiff. he referred, any
warrant could ho drawn by the Assistant Secretary
unless he was Acting Secretary in the absence of the
Secretary? -

Witness—There could not. No money can be
drawnfrom the Treasury on the aignature of the As-
sistant Secretary unless when he is acting as Secre-
tary.

Mr. Burnam—When the Assistant Secretary acts
for the Secretary does he sign all warrants for the
payment of moneys? A. When he is acting Secre-
tary of cantle he signs all warrants for the payment
of moneys.

SenatorCatkin:oX said that he desired to ask the
witness a (location.

?dr: BUTLER thereupon read the dispatches as
follows:

MONTGOMERY, Alabama, January 17, ISG7.
Excellency Andrew Johnson, President.,

Legislature in session. latorts made to consider
vote Ln constitutional amendment. Report from
Washington says it is probable an enabling act will
pass. We do notknow what to believe.

LEW/9 B. PAREONS,
Exchange Hotel.

U. 5, .IcIELIT ART TELEGRAPH Br:EeI:TT/YE OPT/CE,
WA,IILNGTON, D. C., January17, ISM'.

Hon. Lewis C. Parsons., Montgomery, Alabama.
What possible good can be obtained by reconsider-

ing the constitutional amendment? I know ofnone.
In the present posture of affairs I donot believe the
people of the whole country -will sustain any set of
indr,tiduals in the attempt to change the:whole char-
acter of our government by enabling acts. In this
way, I believe, on the contrary,' that they will
eventually uphold all who have the patriotism andcourage to stand by the Constitution, and who place
their confidence in the people. There should be no
faltering on the part of those who areearnest in de-
termination to sustain the several co-ordinate depart-
ments of .the government, ilk accordance with its
original design. - ANDREW JOHNSON.

31r. BUTLER 'Said he did not desire to argue the
quettion asto the admissibility of the evidence. He
claimed that it was competent, either under the tenth
or eleventh articles.

The Ctitisr JusTrcE reminded him that the rules
required questions by Senatorsto be reduced to writ-

While Senafor Cameron WEIS writing out his ques-
tion.

Mr. BUTLER read the act referred to by Mr. Chand-
ler. The act declared that the Secretary of the Treas-
ury shall have power by appointment to delegate one
Assistant Secretary to sign in his .stead all warrants
for the payrrent of money into the public Treasury,
and all warrants for the • distrarsement of public
moneys certifiedto be due on accounts duly audited
and settled, and all warrants signed are to have the
same validity asif signed by the Secretary himself...

Mr. EvAmrs,--What is the date of this law?
Mr.Butat--March2oBo7. To witness--In case

of removal orabsence of the Secretary of the Treasury
theAssistant Secretary performs all the acts of the
Secretary? A. That lathe law.

..

Mr."Borrxn.--1 was only asking aboutthe practice.
Is that the practice? A. I Inn not certain that it
is, tdthont an appointment as acting secretary, signedby the President.

Senator CAME#CM eclat up his question in writing as
follows:

Mr. Cc/me—The tenth article sets out speeches
and not telegrams.

Mr. BUTLER—I am reminded by, the learned counsel
that these are speeches, not telegrams, that the tenth
article refers to. I know they, are; but with what in-
tent were, these speeches made?- FOr whatpurpose
were they made., They were made for the purpose of
eatrying out the conspiracy against the Congress and
ha lawful acts, and to 'bring Congress into-ridiculeand contempt. But now I am on a point where an
attempt ie madeto array the people against the law-
ful acts ofCongress, to destroy the regard and respect
of all good people for Congress, and to excite the
odium and resentment of all the good people of the
United States against Congress and a law which it
had enacted.

Q. Can the Assistant Seer-tary of the Treasury,uxi-
der the law, draw warrants for the payment of money
by the Treasurer, without the direction of the Sec-
retetyof the 4realiuryr A. Since the passage of theaoti 'understand that the Assistant Secretary can
sign warrants for the payment of money lathecases
specified, which is presumed, however, to be' with
the consent and approval of the Secretary of the
Treasuxy,
• SenatorCi3nrnoil desired to ask the witnessanother
question, without reducing it to writing.

TheCRUM Juaricz said he could doBo it there wasno objection.
Senator Wrminvs objected.
Senator CAMERON said he hadmerely desired to ask

what had been the practice.
The Ming J1113:11410 said that the Senator was not

in order. • ' • '

Mr. E'vaams—lf the honorable managers are right,
this evidence hi proposed to 'be relevant and compe-
tent only in reference to the crimes charged in the
tenth and eleventh articles. Is that your proposition?

Mr. BUTLER--The proposition is, that it is relevant
to them. I made no proposition as to the rnst

Mr. EVARTE2I--You did not name any of the others.
Mr. Btrrum--I did not tbihkit necessary.
Mr. EN-ARTS—ThouI shall not think it necessary to

consider the others. He then stated what the article
di urges.

Now Senators will judge from the reading of the
telegram dated July, 1867, whether it in any way sup-
ports'the principal charge of intent. Article eleventh
sets forth that in those speecheshe Milaned in sub-
stance that the Thirty-ninth Congress was not the
Congress of the United States authorized by the Om-

, slitutiou to exercise legislative authority, oat onthe
contrary. that it was a Congress only of a portion of
the United States, and that by denying that thelegis
le tion of that Congressivas valid orobligatory on' him
except sofar as he tho ghtproper to admit or recog-
nize the same thereby I tendingtodeny the authori' y of
Congress to pass amendments to the Constitution
of the United Status, and in further pursuance of
that intent and in disregard ofthe requirements of the
Constitution ofthe United States, did on the twenty-
third dayFebruary, 1868, attempt to , prevent the exe-
cution of anact., entitled an act, toregulate the tenure
of office, passed March, 1667, after the date of this
dispatch, by attempting to contrive moansto prevent
Edwin M. Stanton from exceeding the office of Secre-
tary of War, and , by further contriving toprevent,the
execution of an act making appropriations for thesuppmt of the army for the ' Ilsftl yemr1868, palmed
Marc% 2, 1867 ; and also for, contriving to prevent
the execution of enact for the more efficient govern-

4iient of the Milted Ssates, also regerred to in thisdisPatch, ' - -, iM.r. XV.I.IITB then'read the dispatch to Howie E. Par-
sons,tatel continued:' There is nothing In this dis-
pa;itr pertinent to the charge. •r.,Botirivirml for the managers,' contended that
the ,evigence of, the telegraphic dispatches was ad-
nriesibld'inSuppairt of' the charges contained in thoeleventh While.The'dThVitcb‘es were agliin read, and cries of "Ques-tion, smitten. '' .

hle. 140, 0„prt—Let ,nle first call your attention tothe Ofth'seetionoPthe act of March h, 1567, known as
the, —..... ran, ac He . then rear the section.

s,'Ffht ' iz' ' Rr: Otaln,leht"lli a part of , the re-
CO' -.. ' $ct• Pr , QAtitil2hyi .crit
It,l 14 2 e Watree-- A Prelidemt, A =or, a tpwsttort.

wattoread aalellowar What,alnendment of the.
Conte onieFelemodtofu Kr. Parsons' dispatch?"IBtr., Titer• Watt Outalto at thattitbit; Worethe CD • eattilitbit.*M•known A& 'the OtPleetalkatttele..un le 'one Ilium ittst read, andwhich Isrequtred•td be" admted'ilzt emery State LegieltunrebeforetliOStaidtiat bd admittedle repreturatatioa In4:lrafgrtrit:l64l' l ' .. ....''. 1,...c._,, ' - ,1,-, , , ,

7 'The. =ME 11011,uOwego Akequeetton to be,

,-31r. BumEn asked the question suggested, whether
it has been the practice of the Assistant Secretary to
sign warrants? ,

limawer by witness--Since the passage of the act in
questienlit has been,

Senator FESSENDSN submitted the following ques-
tionin writing: ,

"Has it • neen thepractice since the passage of the
lawfor anAssistant Secretary of the Treasury tosign
warrants unless he was specially appointed and au-
thorized by the 'Secretary of the Treasury? Has any
Assistant Secretary been authorized to sign any war-
rants unless, such as are specified in the act?"Witness--It hasnot been the practice of an Assist-antiSecretarysincethepassageoftheacttosign
warrants =leas on appointment by theSecretary forthat purpose, 'in accordance with the proyisiona of
the act. Immediately on 'the passage of the act,
the Secretary authorlked one of his Assistant Secreta-
ries to sign warrants of the.cbaracter described in
the act, and they have • been customarily signedby

tlt iAssistant Secretory inall osop.
' Since that liMeltas any Assistant Secretary beenauthorized to sign.any warrants, except such , as are

specified in the act?' A. No Assistant. Secretary has
been'atithorized,to sign Warrants; except such as are
specilled'in thst.act, unlesswhere he is acting Setre-

.,boy.
The Cum, Jtrirren put the questionwhether the

proof proposed by Mr.;Butler should be admitted.
'Thevote resulted, yeas p2, nays Sif, as, follows:
yens--Messrs. Anatony,C'ameron, Cotten, chandler,

Cole, Conklin,' Corbett,' Cragin, Drake, Howard,'
Howe, • Morrill• of ,Nermonti-Nye,' Ramsey,-Ross,
Sprague' Sumner, Thayer; Tipton, and Wilson.'/Vays-klilessrs...llayard.' ,lluckelewiDOnness, DeVis,
Dixon;IAolittle.BlimundisMerzy,.FessendOn4 FOwlet, '
Frelin pen, Grimes, Henderson; Hendricks, , john-
stir, cCreery, -Morrill of Maine, Norton,. Patterson
of Ncillattrestire,, Patterson-r- of Tennessee, .''Sher,
•nerl:' toyeart.,,TruMbull, VanWinitle,`Viekers,Willey,-:,.ai?diir dig* , • • , , 4 -4''' ' -c •

8°Ake tOstliooni w& notpermitted tobe mi eted.
- Armlet, A. Tinker sworn, and ,examixted •by Kr. •
Boxprwrs.9,‘-,q-;.,lYhacto is your ' 'bus/1104P?:•,.4. IWO' •03P441%..„ • d., • , •

1,4.; Are yop in charge of ,any Office 1 ~A. I' am in
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whetherthe:evidence offered by the managers la ad-
missible?

Senator Dnanie called for the yeas slid nays on
Seconding the

Several fisnatois held up Did!. hands, bui theClump
Jtretten saidthe Senators will rise..

TheThe call was ordered, and resulted as followsYeas—Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell;. Chand-
ler, Cole, Conkllng, Connees, Corbett, Cragin, Drake,
Henderson, Deward, Morgan, Morrill of Vermont,
Nye, Patterson of New liampshire, Pomeroy, Ram-
sey,, Rose, Shermsn, Sprar,de, Stewart, Sumner-TbdYet,"-Tiptott, Willey and Wllsou--27.

/Vays--Messre. Buckale*, Davis, Dixon,;.Doolittle,
Edinunds, Ferry, Feseenden, Fowler, FrellnetiuYsen•MeCreery, Morrill of Maine, Norton, Patterson of
Tennessee, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vickers, Wil-liamS-t•l7.r So the evidence wan admitted. " •

Mr. Dom.nrprz moved that the Court now adjourn
until to-morrow at noon.

Mr. Sunlit:n-4 INpe not. •
The CAW JI:tITICXputithe question,and declared it

lost. •

Several Senators called for a 'division.
Senator Re usny--Thequestion was notunderstood.
The CHIEF JiihrlCE put the question 'again and

said the ayes seemed to have it.
The question was agreed to and the Chief Justice

vacated thechair and the Fenato adjourned.
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Dress and t look Buttons, Drop Trimmings. &c,

GLOVEe. GAUNTLETS, UNDERSHIRTS, &c.
Ladies' black, whito and colored Pads Kid Gloves. the

finest imported. for city sales.
Ladieskith beaver and castor Gloved and Gauntlets..Ladies' gauze and merino Unite:shirts.

ALSO _

Ribbons, Indica and gents Linen Marta and Under
Garments, Balmoral and Boop Skirts, White Goods,Quilts, limbrellae. Parasols, die, .

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 3000 CASES
• BOOTS,

ONSDTUEOESSDAYMTRAVEORNILIN GNG.BAGS,' dm
April 7, At 10 o'clock, On FOUR'MONTIIS' CREDIT,

2000 package' Boots, Sloes. Brogans, etc., of first•class
city and Eastern munufactaro.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH. FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.- - .

An ii 79, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 1000 Package'
andLots of Staple and Fancy Articles!

A El UTAON CAfLia.
THOMASitf.I,dotil.tigt3,/1.17 ONEEIII

N and 191 flout!: FOURTH streetSALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.f Public Rates at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERYTt:ESDAY, at 11lo'clock.
Handbills of each propertyissued separately, in

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday' previous
to each sale 4 one thousand catalogues in pamphlet Venn,
giving full descriptions of all the property to be sold on
the t OLLOWI NG TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Salm
rif- Our Sales are also advertiaed in the following

newspapers!: NORTII AMERMAN. PRF:SB, Ltneku, LEGAL
INTELLIGENOEII. LNIQUIREP., AGE, EVENING BULLETIN,EVE-NiNG TELY.GIIAI.II, GERMAN DEMoCRAT,
II!' Furniture bales at the . Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
Li' Salesat residences receive etunicialattention.

:• • STOCKS, LOANS. AM •

ON TUESDAY. APRIL 7,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exehange-•--

Trustee's Sale.100 shares Corn Exchange Bank.
.134 shares Shamoken and Bear Valley Coal Co.
100Shares Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Lorripany.
For OtherAccounts-- , 9 shares National Bank Northern Liberties.

5 shares Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.
04 shares Lackawana and Bloomebrugllailread.

1912,000 Williamsport and Elmira 7 per cent,86,000 North Pernsylvania Railroad 6 per cent.
REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 7,

VERT VALUABLE BURINEEifI STANIM-3 FOUR-STORYBRICK STORES, S. W. corner of Chestnut street andDelaware *venue.
VALUABLE COAL YARD, Ninth street, below Jeffers

eon-45 feet front.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

1737 Vine street,• has all the modern convenionces—V3 by
125 feet—overlooks Logan Square. PeaLe.aioll in May.

LARGE and HANDSOSIE MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE. No. 1014 Walnut street; has theumeern conveniences-22 by 121 feet.
SIODELIN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

407 South Eighth street, below Pine, 19 test front, 114 fact
-deep, has the modern cenveniences. Immediate posies•
don.

litaiNT:sa STAN-n—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, No. 1013 Lombard st.

TIIREIisiTORY BRICK STORE, No. 230 North Fourth
street. with 3 Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, with Frame
Stable and Coach House, No. 163 Norris etrect, suet of
Ile 'teak, -11rth Ward.

LARGE rend VALUABLE SQUARE OF GRGUND,
fronting on Stiles. Tucker. Margaret and Cambridge site..
1'rank fore. ER Ward--606 feet on Stilesstreet, DM test on
Margaret etrr et, (00 feet en Cambridge street, 200 feet on
Tucker etri• et--4fronts See plan,

MODERN RESIDENCE'. S. W. corner of Ninth andFitzwater ts, and a Brick Dwelling adjoining, front-
ing on Plow 1.ter Ft.

S THREE STORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1317 and
1119Hutchinson street. north ofThompson.

Peremptory Sale--TWO.STGRYFRAME DWELLING,
No. 613 Cartenter street. with a 7 hrenatory Brick Dwell ,
leg in therear.

VERY VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE,
Nor. 11 and 13 Strawberry st---25 feet front.

LOT and FRAME 13U1LDIN G. No. 405 North Woad et.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE, No. 1415 North Sixteenth street, 11 feet front.

leimediate possession.
CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.

ON FRIDAY Arrt,ANoo N.April 3. at 4 o'clock, including Barlow's EolumblailMorton's Crania Americana; Historical aad Lite-
rary Curiosities; Republican Court; Gavarni's Works;
Cunningham's ! Celebrated Englishmen: Marryatt's No.
vale; London Stage, and many scarce Dramatic Works.

Exe au tore SaleNo. lOnl Pine street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
CARPETS. DENTISTS' CHAIRS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
April 4,at le o'clock, at No. 104 Pine aliset, by order

of Plecutore. by catalogue, entire 'Furniture, Including
suberior Parlor and Chamber Furniture, fine Carpets,
Redoing, Kitchen Utensils. &c.

TO DENTISTS.
SuperiorLath% Dentist Chair,Instrument% dtc.

Sale atMillerbt Hotel, N0.331 Chestnut streetENTIRE FURNITURE OF 50 CHAMBERS, DINING
ROOM .FURNITURE, MIPROBS, BARS, CARPETS.Asc.,

ON MONDAY MORNING
April 6, at 10o'clock ,at Miller's Hotel, No. =Chestnut

street, by catalogue, the entire turniture, including 50
Bedsteads. 601Feather Beds,6o Hair MattressesakM Sho..ta,
124) Blankets. 131 Lomfortakles. Diningroom Furniture,
China and Glassware, Mirrors, Bars, -Bar Fixture, In.
grain and ImperialCarpets, Kitchen Utensils, lot Trunks.Baggage, dtc.

May be examined early onthe morning ofsale.
Sale N0.1307 Locust street.

HANDSOME WALNUT. fiJRNITUHANDSOMETNEMIRRORS, ROSEWOOD PIANO, EN-
GLISH 13RL SSELS CARPETS, Am.

ON WEDNESD.AY MORNECG.
A prll9, at 10 o'clock, at .I.:Lin7 Taoist street, by cata-

logue, the entire Funaiture, including handsome Walnut
Draa in g-room and Library suits, covered with tine niusb;
hand-tme 'Walnut Chamber suite, Dining room
Furniture, tine Rosewood Piano, by Hallett, Davis & CO.;
two very fine Mantel Mirrors, Walnut and Gilt Frames;
rich Window Curtains, elegant Velvet and English Bras-
sele Carpets, English Brussels Hall and Stair Ca pets,
hantheme Bronze Chandeliers, Kitchen Furniture,

.May be seen early on morning of sale.
Sale No. 563 East Norris street. formerly the Fair Mil

VALUARLE CO'nOrkMAORINERY
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April E, at 2 o'clock, at No. 565 East Nord,' Street, above
Berks street. (formerly tiro Fair Hill Factory) by cata-
logue, the Valuable CottonMachinery, inc,udiug 35 Engle
Looms, 2,41 three box looms, made by Jenks; Spreader and
Picker. by Jenks; 2 Danforth Frames PS spinoles; Ring
Frame, Belt Speeders, Banding Mscitino, Platform
Scales, Grinding Roller Dye Tubs, Office Deaks, DryingCylinders. Sizing Trough, are.

Can be aeen tithe previous to sale.
Sale on the Promisee.

RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.
MODERN TIIREESTOR). BRICK RESIDENCE. No.

717 North Twentieth street, above Coates etreet, 18 feet
front, llr.l feet 10inched deep.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 10. at Ii) o'clock precisely, will bo sold at public

Fair, on the ;menthes, all that superior modern three.
story brick residence with three-story double b.ek build.
Mg, and lot of ground, *Una() on the east side , of 10th
above Coates at. No. 717; cc ntainlngin fronton10th At. 10I. and extending in d epthilo2feet 10 moires, with back
outlet. The house is well built—heas parlor. dining.room
and kitchen on brat thoor—eitting room, , chamberd,
bath and store rooms, hot and cold water, cooking range.
gas throughout' (Gas fixtures Included in sale free of
charge).

irt.nr SubjOot toa yearly ground' rent of$9O.
Terme—A, mortgage of $lOOO on the property, may re-

main if desired—balance cash.
. SUPERIOR 110USEHOLDFURNITURE.

Immediatelyafter the sale of the Residence, the eliPe•rinr Walnut' Parlor, Dining-room and Chamber
tare'China and Glasawaro. Brussels, Ingrain and Veres•
rianCaryets, Kitchen Utensils, dec.
Executor's Sale at Bridgewater Iron Works—Estate of

Hiram Stanhope. deceased.
VALUABLE MACHDIERY, STEAM ENGINES.PATERNASMORNING,

April
WEDNTESD

Atoll 21, at 10 o'clock. at the Bridgewater Iron Werke,
Frauktord.road, opposite GutWorks, Frankford, the en-
tire MachinerY, loots, etc., comprising 11 slide and hand
LatheA. 4 Idanerd, Boring Mill with Drill Presses. Bolt
and eipeCuttinx Machines Boiler and Blacksmith Shop'
Tools, Foundry Fixtures, ;valuable Patterns, dm.

AIM live StOftlll Enginvs, finished and partly finished,
from 8 to 150horde power each.

Sale peremptory. by order of Executor.
Full particulare in catalogued ten days previous to

. -

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 8.
This Pale, on WEDNESDAY. at 13 o'clock, noon. at the

Excbauge.-will include the following-
-1415 N. 'PENTH ST.—Three-story Brick Dwelling. lot

IS by , 74 feet. subject to $4B ground rent per annum.
orphans' pYurt bale—Estate of Bernard Gallagher,
dee'd.

LOX) ACRES OF LUMBER AND COAL LANDS. TN
lus township, Elk county, Pa. Map at the auction store.
Clear. Nate Peremploill.
TWENTIETH ST.-4A large Livery Stable and lot, 56

by 79 feet, above Chestnut street, NinthWard. Clear.
No. 248 ARCH.BT.—A -valuable foul-story iron and

brick store .property. below Third street, lot 17t.1 by 51
feet. Orphans. Court Sale—Estate of Jentrma B.
Thomas, dec!d.

THOMAS BIRCH' & SON AUCTIONEERS AND.
COMMISSION AIERCIIANTS.
No. 11.10 Cll.EsTrajwstreet. . .

Rom' Entrance 1107hansom street.
DOUSEROLD FURNITURE OF 'EVERY, -DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings &Rented to on the most

reasonable terms. ,
aleat.Ne.-1k23SnringGargaikttraet -HOUSEHOLD_ totittwil'uttin,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April 8. at le o'clock. at No, 1023 Onrinit Garden at.. will
be sold, the Furniture of a family declining housokeen-
ing, comprish g Walnut Parlor Panama. 04,rpots.Chatn-
ber Furniture. Beds and Bedding.Dining•room and
Kitchen Furniture. Aookease and Books, &e.

r. 1). BoELBES & CO.f - • •
• ____BVCCESBORS TO ,

fiIoCLELLANE 01).diuctioneera,
No. 50dKARICET street

SALE OF DEO CASES -BOOTS. 'SHOES. 'BROGANS.
BALMORALSc

• ON 4INDAY.IIIVIENiIIu..April 6, conamen if at ten o clook..wo sell .by
catalogue, for casb, lOU 0116641 'moles, boys. and yentW
Boots, Shoes. Drogane.,Balmorabbl, •

Also, a superior asaortzatmt ot r oinen'e, busses' all4.
Chlterefer wear. .

Towhich the early attentionof Umtrade is called.

T2Y B..SCOlvr. js,.
-tA111, 13

"

_ _

_ ART,CeALLERV.
0-1080 CHESTNUT streek-Philadel

"

Phis.
M L. ASIIIIRIDIIE & CO. Auan NE151141. N4i605 140446LET OUOOk aboveFifth,

I) AVIS lIARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. .' •Late with M. Thomas & Sons.
Store No, 421 WALNUT Street.FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular
attention.

Bale 8. E. corner Twenty-fourth and Chestnut ets
BES, TINMEN'S BREAKS, BOILERS, PUNCH-

ING PRESS, PORTABLE FORGE, 'IOOLS, &a.
ON MONDAYMORNING.April 6. at 10 o'clock, at the southeast cornerofTryout?'

fourth and Chestnut streets, five superior Lathes and
Lathe Toole. Tinrnen's,lireake, Iron Rollers, Punching
Press, Portable Forgo. 'Tintrien's Tools, Anvil, large
Grindstone, &e.

May be examined the day previous to sale.
Solo No. 421 Walnut street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, II iNDSOME CARPETS, die.UN TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the unction store, an assortment of

Superior Furnite re, including—Splendidsuit oiled walnut
ChamberFurniture; crimson mpg Parlor Snit;
Sideboard, Cottage Suit. Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine, in enclosed case: handsome English 13ritesels and
Tapestry Carpels, fine OilCloths, &c. •

TEM PRINCIPAL MONEYESYtJ3IJ.SEIMENT, S. E.corner of srxral and 'anon etreots.Money advanced ou Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelr, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and' on pliarticles of value, toeany length•of time agreed on.
WATCILES AND J I.VELRY AT PRIVA.TE SALE.
Fine Gold•Hunting Caae, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches%Fine GoldEnnting Caseand Open Face Levine Watches

Fipe Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverRunt
ing Cnee and Open Face Englleb, Atneric.an and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish
guarder and other Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpin; Finger Rings; Ear 'Rings; Stud&&a.; } int Gold Chairs, Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pint ; Breaetpins; Finger Bing, ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler ;cost SCA.

Aleo, several lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

r 11. TDOMPSON ,E CO., AUCTIONEERS.
.~YI~ CUNCECT BALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and Rl2l CLOVER street.
CoRD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

nur FURNITURE SALES aro confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, alt in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect.

Hegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door.saletpromptlY attended to.

BY BARRVET At CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION. ROUSE,

No. =MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on consicoments without extra charge

43e".ZWILOJi. BKEZIIIII2,SSAr

WE2fIaCA OF THE CARAT! AND
JERSEY CITY, March 10.1888:

Notice is hereby given, that the Annual Election forFive Directors of the MorrisCanal and Banking Companyau the place of Clam No. 3,whoenterm of office will then
expire,) will be held at •the office of the Company,in
Jersey Citk, on MONDAY, the sixth day of April next,
The pollwill bo open frem one to two o'clock Y.

The Transfer Books, will be closed from the 16th inst. toApril 6th inclusive. JOHN RODGERS.
tape. Secretary.

titBYMININGLVViiAg°IPR7 tarMItAN.Ifcogiven
OF

. An.
anal Meeting of the Stockholders 01 the Pennsylvania.
Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their office,'
No. 3'2 Walnut street. Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the
Sixth day ofApril, 1868, at 12 M.,at which time and place
an election will be held for Directors to serve the Com-
pany the ensuing year.

WM. P. WEAVER, Secretary.
PIIILAPELPIIIA, March 3d, 1868. milt aptl§

iteky- BOHEMIAN MINING COMPANY GP MICH-
PirirannmenA, March 12, 1868.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will be helMONDAYffice. 110 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on the I.2th day of April. A.H.
1868, at 12 o'clock noon, at which time and place an elec-
tion will be held for Directors toserve the ensuing year,

JOSEPH G. fIENSZEYP ,_ . Secretary I1:It."mhlaapti

stir MEDICAL NOTICE.
All Physicians opposed to medical SECTARIANLSMand QUACKERY. are requested to meet at the PUMA ,

DELPIIIA UNTVERSIW, NINTII—and
SATURDAY EVF.NING,±ApriI A, at 7 o'clock, for thopurpose of organizing a MEDIt•AL SOCIETY, auxiliary
to the NATIONAL ORDEROFapl-40 BY ORDER OF 'FIIE COMMITTEE,

Nerormiduk.tio MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
PITITATMLIITIA. March 19 DM.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders °IUDs Com.

rimy will ho held at their office, 11U South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY. the 11th day of April;A. D.
IFt'F, at ill o'clock noori, at which thee and Plato an Woe-
Dun will be held forDirector, to 'serve the ensuing year.
nihl2 tapl4; • WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.

ntßEFm.(A)littin()Ar b°BlOldT APA.Ligil tNEPltal:
(opposite New York Kensington Depot), in chargo of the
Bisters of St. Francis.

Accident cases received if brought Immediately after
ceception of injury,

Lying•in cases received ata moderate rate ofboard.
Free medical and surgical advice given, on Wednesday

and Saturday Aftemoouabetwecn4 and 6 o'clk.
BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.—TIIIB SPIANDID

Bair Dye in the beet in the world ; the only true and
perfectDye; harmless, reliable, instantaneous; no dime-
pointment;no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill affects of
bad dyes: invigorates and leaves the hair soft and beau-
tiful, black or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perth-
mere, and properly applied at lINIVIIELOIt'S
FACTORY,16 Fond strea,'N. Y. apl4r.f,mMt
Mar. NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OE THE

Stockholders of the Merchants' Hotel CompallY,lvill
be held at the lintel on MONDAY, the Sixth day ofApril;
nt 11 o'clock, A. M., at which time en election for officers
will take piece. WILLiAM FORD,

h3IMO Secretary.

xricovi.Es .LlliiII.ATLJIca.

REMOVAL'
VV.

Has removed his Depot, for the rate of •FUENACEEI
RANGES GRATLEI. SLATE MANTLES. &c.. from
No. 1010 LRESTN UT Street to

1305 01-I.ESTNUT STREET.
jvlaraw

ro TpgrRlE= flo 1). 11:iiiibl o hTo Eon%%R aiturkeys, intwenty different mazes; Also, Philad
=',.• phla Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,

Low :own Grains, Fireboard Stoves,Bath Bollerskilitew.hole Plates, Broilers. (locating Btoves, etc., wholesale and
retail. by the manufacturers, • •

bloa.24M11;BroUnhdli3geet,nom.w.f•6m4
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

. Late Andrews & Dixon._ •rnt No. 1824CEIESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

iiisanfactarers et
Opposite United StateA Mint.

PARLAY!,
CRAMBRE
OFFIIUk.AAnd other ORATES.

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood rim
• WARM44II4ARNAUT,B, •
For WarmlngPublic and Private Bidldinits.

REGISTERS. VENTILATORS.
D

_ CRIMN
AN
RY, CAM__

COOXIIINGI-RANGRII. BATLIZOILNBIIe
• W • OLESALF..3 and RETAIL,

I pi Ij fur ktf.iffibilli
zusav O'BRYAN, 1107 WALNUT STREET.

X have new open a handsome assortment of French
• Millinery for Spring and Summer. apB:6t•

pEkt188& tnbBl4r'
I'IANON.. ;,

FOR SALE.-4E. ATAGNEVIORM ROAR-Wood 7,44. Octave Plano'new; at tvitreat snarl-
use. Applyat 704 LOCUST atres4, opuoalte Wast4gbut
square.' •
• apl-Bt4 Al O. ' ON.

garptiCAMilv, ;- i 4
IDIANO AND VOOALISM,IdONS.A. WOW
A read to reedy! pupilst his parlors, VI Locust street.
Recei tonouro.lo to lland 6to O'clock do . rahBLete

- •

, r •rzSlNket NG EPRITIT'llitO-GIO_OD

ek..&0A1 1101o,tr4V4lll474°8/ 11416°1E*'IS*

konc ,of /pin I)..i,:?tt7\ •

*.Lile

Pocket Books,
Portemonnles%agsr ewe,
--k-onforroff,
pressing cuts,
Bankers, osses.

41 tik '

qcf9‘.7 , R(ionewood 2 Ladies' kends! ' Lmaeig o" .1" Oistcheltu and "4Giza,mahwanw
wriuna, Travelling 1330, . treseine
Desks, .In OU EVeSt oases:' . ,

FOR ifouLß* 4 •

BUILDING'LOTSerrwco 'FOR SALE. • '

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON
BUILDERO,.N 120 North Thirteenth IStteetnotex-im.

rCAPE MAY COTTAGE/ POE HALE Oft ItEtfnyfurnished.—ThonmaN, Cottage, Cape Island,hastelaroonut in main building, venerate two Att.:WYMongolsWith cellar under; ice -house, (tilled); wood'house; axlent water, teach.house And stablet about one build'bade trees, and large ,bath hone n on the hearitteltcentrally located, .with- a front of240 feat onLaflyettastreet, and large lot for vegetable garden in rear, aro!.within threehundred yards of railroad 'depot andVik,cipal hotels: di)pl.4to • ' '
HAS. J. THOMAS. ' - z

ALLEN CUTIIIIER4 ExeC4t°r,
tie swat atkiet. •

rFOR BALE—A COUNTRIC,BRA.TAT BRANUM:.town; stone honse 20x46 feet ;containing threerecgruaand kitchen on first floor,'and sevenchambers op the .second floor. :Howe fitted for winter residence vaittiatielavery desirable and healthy, within ten minutes' walk. otGreen Lane Station. North' .Pennsylvania Rail& 'Butcher, baker and stores in the neighborhood..acres of land, frame stable. Price $12,000. • Inldire'O U.'W. WHARTON, N0.274 South Third street, °Mee orthe ,SchuylkillNavigation:Company: .• • , mh314.91, ' '

lIGERMANTOWN-I'ok SALE.—THE ; HAND.,someDouble Stone Residettetewith .Tenant How,Stableand CarriageHence, Ice House WOOD, Mid"totHouse, and Lot .180 feet front by878 feet deepNo. 130Tulpehocken, street. Has parlor, library,room large pantry and two kitchens on first ilecir,:tettchambers, and every city convenience, and id in 'eat:cl-ient repair. Large vegetable garden .and. abundance ofelle in thrubbery. J., 24. 01.1felEY SONS. /NM:WalnutStreet . -

rFOR SALE—ON FORTIETH STREET, BELOWPine; West. Philadelphia—A very desirable OottaoResidence. replete with every convenience. ,fitabbn.Coachhouse and green.honee. arounde handsovielylaid out with profusion of fruit trees in lull bearing.Lot 76 by ItO. • SAMUEL b'TELD.
• 14.5Bon' Front street: •

Thahiridjolxituk; 76' foot 'ffludhca.',Caulbe
sired. rah2B46

ftFOR " 8.9.1.E.,—N0. 818 = NORTH SEVENTHtreet.
No. cm.. 5 Pinestreet,
No. 210.3 and 2-10f1 Lombard street. •
ITamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street.. I
West Atch street, above Twentieth.
Piratelaeshlanpion, West Philadelphia. •

Apply to COPPLICK & JORDAN, 433Walnut etreet.

"'rFOR BALE---virgsT PITILADELPFIEA—THItEr,otary brick French roof hence. is excellent order.Fine location on l'asaengei Railway. Ever y cpars.
ilionee. Lot CO by 120 feet. , Fine garden, choice Lrnlt
trace, dr.c. Immediate poeceeclon. Price 28,00Q. Termeasy. ' L. U. DAVIS,ap"J•2tl 1289. 2lxth street.

rGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR . SALE.—m The house and Lot at'the northwest corner of G.
rnantowu avenue and Walnut Lane. The Lot.hMn front of BO feot on the avenue, and 543 feet on Walnut

Lana HWApply to T OMAH lI4JIAMEON. southwestcornerof Seventh and Areh streeta, or to DANIE L8311Th. 4717 Germantownavonta " mintlm•

jrzFOR SALE—TEE IIAND80511 1: TIIRE'EaTOB,Y,"brick Throning, with attics and' ,double three atom
back buildings,. situnte No, MI North Eleventh

street. Else every modern convenience and improvement.
Lot 19 feet 9 inches in.front. by 106 feet deep.Immediate
possreeion given. J. M. (11151MBY & 8051S. 508 Walnutstreet, • • • . • '

rFOR; SALE OR TO RENT FURNISHEDA,
:: androme Siodern Reeid nee.' with 14 acres Ot,ground;ayttacihtehdi;ll situatoe In Darby Township.

Delaware count (Valnutea walk from the Darby.
(fiord SituallmontyOri-Mic s.d, 51phia.and Media Rallroi&
J. M. (.0 Walnut street. r
rr l FOR BALE OR,TO RENT—COTTAGE, GER-,

mantewn; choice location; 10 rooms; 'all modern
COIIYeZIOIICURI. POISCUIOII immediate. Price_14000."Rent $5OO. • • • L. C., DA.W.B;

ap.1..2t.5 . N0.128 South ilixtlxstrept.,;

IEAVER DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR, SALE
IN MANTUA, WEST pnlLlDELpalk.—Modetn
built.convenient house; largo lot tinelY.irnPruvelt:Fruit, Flowere, &c. Inquire on promisee, No. 3502. -Ham-

Monptreet. 04444
, FOR SALE-TEE COUNTRY SEAT Of blit.P.;g Brady, 10miles from the city, nearPearson'a Station*

oh the Philadelphia and Tronfon. Itailroad
houseand ent.bnildinge, with 13 acres of land. Applyto
C. H. & H. P. MUIRHEID, 205 S. Sixth stgeet. 104

r GERMANTOWN PROPERTY--FOR SALE--A
.Modem Stone Dwelling. fiat and cold water, gas.In first rate order. NearChurch Lane Station.Apply to E. TAYLOR, 237 N. Sixthat. ) ap37St.

FOR SALE—A NEAT COUNTRY 1 - O$reight acres, six nitlea from to.wri. . •EDW. S. SAYRES. •
lt•• 201 South ,Front street.,

do ItlaBALE—THE ELEGANT COUNTRY;BEAT.
xicorner of Birch lane and Montemery avismititnut Bill. BEDLOteIE PASuna.t,

mhl7-tf . 71b.W'. fireqtr
FOR SALE OR TO.LET—A MANDROMM,RT4iin

Residence, at MountAiry, Twenty.aecondWird:
Aptly to , ALFRED al BAKER,

inh2.s-100 ' , - Nor210 ',Chestnutstreak '

Arg.- FOIL 4 SAL.E—A FIANDSOMEIIiODERIT,VIRXE.irirgAtiltrlt"eing, with it erCi tiTtr'ebeteklttellttheDnig, Store, Tweettoth.ondCherry strooto, 3Dhlll6t•
FOR SALE, A TIIRESST s 11,Y BRICK HOUSE,

tdith thrdeatory donble back buildings, No. 162 N.Twentiethat. Inquire onthe nrentL3ca.. xnb2l.l2t•

11:368.,t,...Lfairz,m,R,Eginamp,.1868„
• . ZpASPRIICE STREET. C OFOR'SALE,. - • 'MAME BROTHER & pfeb27.2m* . - 2310 SOUTH E. afisa18E18. 11NP.08131 NEW &MEM': 1868.

, No. I£o.lo WALLACE STREET.,none° 40 root front ; lot i6O toot to fitreat.
SALE, • , ,• ' MAULS &

fe27-2m* '2500 SOUTH STHEHA
V

-
ALLABLE WHARF PROPERTYFOR SALE ON
the Lehman river, having a Rent Of 100 feet,witb

Pier 71 feet wide. .1. M. GUABIEY at SONS, 508 Walnutarea. ' • ', ,

%v. mum;
BUMMER RESIDENCE TO LET , AT WOOD=

rybury, New Jeey,-A modem House. Well furolchedl
wit fine grounoio, Well elinded, will be rented for

the simmer months, on reasenahle terms. Apply _to
on theTropical, or to. , MRS. LARD,

jouNK WRIGHTm 420 COmmerre'areot,Philadelphia.
TO'L,LT, N.J.,1CORNER.WATFAAND .cursr,

nut strenta. onsecond floor. two Offices and Oiunplet
BoOm, with ?privilege of Hatch. A lino location ;

for Liquor, Tobacco or Grocery Trade, l mukedlate pos.eozeion. Apply at ' ' • ,'•

WARNER, RHODE a..Water and Cheetnut atreetet:

rFOR RENT FOR IiUMMER' SEASON.
, furnlehod.--An .ologant Residance, with stabling.

" 'vegetable garden andHovers] acres of land attached
situate on Menhelpi sitreet. Ciernuentown. J. .144iitel.AIEY dONI3, 608 Walnut etreot.

TO RENM-LA HANDSOME DWELLING, 8. E.corner Broadand Oxford divots; alltp_oderst
provements. Immediate possession. Also , fine

ti lore. 402 South Delaware avenue., Nostiesslom bfa st.ApplK to ,COrPI4OI.O & JORDAN. 983 Walnut
FOR RENT ON •AN ' IMPROVING LEASE-A.

1. large building, having a front of 26 fete. by 130 lost
•In depth'.l:e;situate on the'south side of-Walnut street.west of Tenth . J. 36. OUgatEY & 60NS.r5d6 Walnutstreet: t • •

TO RENT.---SEVERAL COUNTRY SEATS, DR-
eirably attested. in the immediate vicinity of the
city. LEWIS IL 'REDNER.ap3,3tl 731 Walnut street.

rtFOR RENT, FURN/f3IIED—A LIANDSMEI
modern Reeidence, 22 feet front, situate on Arch
street, west of Righteenth,streut. QUMMEY

& SON% NS Walnut street,'

mac FOR RENT—A RETIRED • COUNTRY REST-
-114.d05e4furtachediz containing about 10 aortic; woods.

garden, stable, o. Toxins low.APPIY/ 32/A-ROKatreet. ' Mb2OtmW7s

elt _
H0n5e,..1738 Mt. Vernon street.

. 111", APPI „1,83 NorthThird street. -not.Sta

Et __
_Fop, RENT—FROM DEOMEI:IOIII3'I',A, LABOR' 'new'atom. oat Delaware avenue.below*Oneetunt

' Antal,t.ek JOB. B. BUBBIER & CO.. , ,
neat:loB South Delaware ave=ll6

-MO- RENT-40R .3141NUFACTURV,N(f
arid ttoOra izt dwelling part of715MAinT iftredf.

Ap .1, irt store.

BOARDING. .4),1

E87itA8LE..1100.514 WITH BOARD;

1941111/I•ES,BIAISNIEW *At


